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Introduction 
INTRODUCTION 
Plant parasitic nematodes are invertebrate parasites of plants and 
occur world-wide in all types of agricultural soils, causing diverse kinds 
of damages to crop plants. Extent of damages, however, varies 
depending upon the nematode, crop and its cultivars, agroclimatic 
conditions and other biotic and abiotic factors. Endoparasitic nematodes 
are more damaging and agriculturally important than other groups. The 
quantitative and qualitative losses caused by the nematodes in yields of 
agricultural crops are enormous. About hundred nematode diseases are 
considered for major economic significance in the world. The root-knot 
nematode (Meloidogyne spp.) constitute a major group of 
phytonematodes which cause significant losses in yield of food and fiber 
crops. Sasser and Freckman (1987) have indicated an annual crop loss 
due to phytonematodes on world-wide basis to the tune of 100 billion 
U.S. dollars. It has been estimated by Indian Agricultural Research 
Institute, New Delhi that about 10% of crop loss is due to 
phytonematodes. 
Consistent and concerted efforts have been made to combat the 
menace of nematodes in agriculture since the beginning of the science of 
"nematology". Different measures were considered and found effective 
for the -jnanagement of these nematodes. Nematicides were found to be 
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most effective against major phytonematodes in different parts of the 
world. Use of nematicides is however, now being discouraged because 
of its impact on human health and environmental risks associated in 
their manufacturing and application. In the present context of 
environmental concerns and human health risks involved with the use of 
nematicides, attention has been diverted to look for effective biocontroi 
agents and develop biopesticides. 
Exploitation of biocontroi agents and their application and 
marketing for large scale use of the growers brings them under the 
category of newly coined word "Biopesticide". Biopesticides refer to 
microbial pathogens that uniformly kill or suppress the target pest in a 
manner similar to chemical pesticides. The biopesticides in general 
show advantages of high degree of specificity on the target pests. 
Bacteria, fungi and viruses are virulent, host specific and generally 
stable, are constrained naturally by low inoculum production and poor 
dissemination, are good agents for the development as "biopesticides" 
(Templeton el al., 1984). Many natural enemies attack phytonematodes 
in soil and reduce their populations. The nature and extent of such 
constraints on nematode multiplication in order to establish, whether the 
enemies can be exploited to reduce damage and increase crop yield 
needs to be determined. 
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Microorganims feeding on nematodes fall into two categories -
predators and parasites. Nematode - trapping fungi, nematodes, 
turbellarians, enchytraeids, mites, collembolans, tardigrades and insects 
are predators while endozoic and opportunistic fungi, bacteria, 
protozoans, viruses and rickettsiae are parasites of nematodes (Sayre, 
197J). There are many reports that these predators and parasites regulate 
nematode population (Mankau, 1980; Jatala, 1986; Sterling, 1991). 
Existing information, however, indicates that fungal parasites and 
predators of nematodes are potentially the most useful biocontrol agents 
for phytonematodes. The fungal antagonists of nematodes consists of 
wide variety of organisms belonging to widely divergent orders and 
families. These include the nematode-trapping fungi or predaceous fungi 
and opportunistic fungal parasites of nematode eggs and cysts. 
Predaceous fungi also preferably known as nematophagous or 
nematode-trapping fungi currently number more than 100 species. 
Nematode-trapping habit is found in several fungi belonging to the 
families Moniliaceae (Hyphomycetes) in the class Deuteromycetes A 
few species are found also in order Zoopagales in the class 
Zygomycetes. The predaceous fungi are provided with either sticky traps 
such as adhesive - knobs e.g. Dactylaria Candida, adhesive-branches 
e.g. Monacrosporium coinopagium and adhesive-network e.g. 
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Arthrobolrys oligospora or mechanical traps such as constricting rings 
e.g. A. daclyloides and non-constricting rings e.g. D. Candida. The 
species that produce adhesive network traps are good saprophytic 
competitors and grow rapidly in vitro but are less efficient in trapping 
nematodes than some that are slow growing and capture their prey by 
adhesive-knobs or constricting rings. 
The opportunistic fungi are soil fungi which are capable of 
colonizing nematode reproductive structures. They invade females, cysts 
and eggs. These fungi belong to different genera Cylindrocarpon, 
Fusarium, Paecilomyces, Verticillium etc. Out of these genera 
Paecilomyces and Verlicdliiim are being extensively studied for their 
use in biocontrol. Eggs are most susceptible to infections before second 
stage juveniles develop and if young females are parasitized their 
fecundity is decreased. So these fungi are found to be most effective if 
they parasitize females and eggmasses soon after emergence on roots. 
Fungal pathogens of eggs are facultative parasites and so they can be 
grown in vitro and their survival in soil is probably not dependent on the 
presence of nematodes. 
Some predaceous, endozoic and opportunistic fungi have shown 
promise as biocontrol agents particularly for endoparasitic nematodes 
which are relatively more destructive for the crops. But in contrast to 
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insect pests where now large number of biopesticides have been 
developed for commercial use for the growers, biopesticides for 
nematodes, are lacking or are very few for most of the nematodes. 
Research is in progress and a number of promising biocontrol agents 
have been catagorised as biopesticide candidates. Ecofriendly 
management of nematodes by the use of biopesticides would be a most 
appropriate approach. 
In India root-knot nematodes are one of the most destructive 
parasites of vegetable crops and are distributed all over the country 
(Khan, 1990, 1997). Studies conducted at Aligarh have shown that all 
the four major species of root-knot nematode i.e. M. incognita, M. 
Javanica, M. arenaria and M. hapla are present in the vegetable fields of 
Uttar Pradesh. Meloidogyne incognita and M. javanica are frequent 
species of root-knot nematodes followed by M. arenaria and M. hapla is 
restricted to cooler areas in the hilly districts (Khan, 1988, Khan and 
Khan, 1992). The levels of infestations of these nematodes in vegetable 
fields are exceedingly high and the crop may be suffering substantial 
yield losses (Khan, 1989). 
Different aspects of biocontrol approach particularly with 
hyphomycetes and bacteria need to be properly investigated under 
different agro-climatic zones of the country. In India very little work has 
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been done on egg parasites of root-knot nematodes. Some studies have 
been undertaken to test the efficacy of P. lHacinus in controlling root-
knot nematodes in Indian soils. But thus for, there has been no effort to 
study the soil microflora of crop fields in order to find out the known or 
new opportunistic biocontrol hyphomycetes naturally occurring in field 
conditions which can be developed and used as biopesticides. It is likely 
that through study of soil fungi present in vegetable fields, some more 
biocontrol (fungi) agents in addition to already known with greater 
efficiency and adaptability may be discovered. They may be of greater 
use for biocontrol of root-knot nematodes or sedentary nematodes in 
India and elsewhere with similar agro-climate conditions. 
The information on status of biocontrol in natural conditions with 
regard to the organisms associated with the nematodes and their 
prevalence in fields emerging through such studies, can be exploited for 
practical purposes. 
Therefore, application and management of biocontrol agents 
should be developed on a case-by-case basis taking into consideration 
the prevailing cultural and environmental conditions (Jatala, 1986), 
Jatala (1986) further emphasized that search for effective biocontrol 
agents should continue while the role of presently available biocontrol 
organisms is being exploited. With continued study on the population 
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dynamics, there is reason to hope that treatments will be found that will 
provide effective and possibly permanent suppression (Morgan-Jones 
and Rodriguez-Kabana, 1987). 
Keeping in view the importance of opportunistic fungi as 
biocontrol agents against root-knot nematodes, the present study was 
undertaken by considering following objectives : 
1. Survey of the vegetable fields for the assessment of level of 
infestation of root-knot nematodes. 
2. Identification of opportunistic fungi associated with the 
eggmasses of the root-knot nematodes in order to assess natural 
biocontrol. 
3. Effect of culture filtrates of opportunistic fungi on the hatching 
and mortality of Meloidogyne javanica. 
4. Efficiency of opportunistic fungi as biocontrol agents by artificial 
inoculation on eggmasses of Meloidogyne javanica. 
5. Effect of association of opportunistic fungi on the life cycle of 
Mela idogyne javanica. 
6. Effect of oil-cakes on the opportunistic fungi in the management 
of root-knot nematode, M. javanica infecting brinjal. 
Review 
of 
Literature 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Plant parasitic nematodes are inconspicuous pests because of their 
small size, hidden activities and often non-specific damage to their 
hosts. Phytonematodes including root-knot nematodes being regarded as 
serious pests constituting an important major limiting factor in the 
production of agricultural and horticultural crops, thus attracting the 
attention of most nematologists and pathologists who are seriously 
concerned to manage them. Various chemical, cultural, physical and 
biological measures are adopted for the management of plant-parasitic 
nematodes. Biological control or biocontrol at present seems to be 
practically demanding and the most relevant approach due to greater 
awareness of the essentiality of pollution free environment (Khan, 
1990). Biocontrol mainly deals with the application of biological agents 
for the reduction of plant parasitic nematode population either by 
introduction or by stimulation of natural enemies of the nematodes like 
fungi and bacteria in the soil environment. It has been defined as the 
reduction of inoculum density or disease producing activities of 
pathogen or parasitic in its active or dormant stage, by one or more 
organisms, accomplished naturally or through the manipulation of tlie 
enviroi.-nent, host or antagonist or by mass introduction of one or more 
antagonists. 
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Among the microorganisms that parasitize or prey on nematodes 
or reduce nematode population by their antagonistic behaviour, fungi 
and bacteria hold key positions. Fungi continuously destroy nematode in 
virtually all soils because of their constant association with nematodes 
in the rhizosphere. Considering long co-evolution of nematodes and 
fungi, which obviously occurred in the close confines of the soil habitat, 
il is not surprising that a great variety of interrelationships have 
developed between the two groups. Fungi possessing the capacity to 
destroy or deleteriously affect nematodes vary considerably in both their 
biology and taxonomic relationships. They range from obligate, 
endoparasitic forms, many of which are zoosporic to predaceous trap-
forming species and opportunistic fungi thai colonise reproductive 
structures such as cysts and eggs. Contributions of Sayre (1980), 
Goswami and Rumpenhorst (1978), Kerry (1975, 1980, 1987), Jatala 
(1986), Khan and Esfahani (1990), Galper el al. (1991), Lej el al. (1992) 
and Trivedi (1992) clearly showed that biocontrol agents particularly 
nematode - destroying fungi are common and abundant in both natural 
and agricultural soils as also in all kinds of decaying organic materials. 
In recent years, a group of fungi, which are saprophytic deriving 
their nutrition through decomposition of organic matter, has emerged as 
promising biocontrol agents for the management of endoparasitic 
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nematodes. They are termed as opportunistic biocontrol agents because 
they parasitize some stages of nematodes, whenever they get an 
opportunity to come in their contact. By adaptation, they are not 
nematode feeders (nematophagous). They infect, colonise and consume 
reproductive structures of Globodera, Helerodera and Meloiciogyne at 
sedentary stages of their life cycle. When the females of Globodera and 
Helerodera break in through the root-cortex and mature into the cysts 
and become exposed on the root-surface, they become infected and 
colonized by these fungi. Sedentary eggmasses of Meloidogyne that 
emerge on the root surface are colonized by opportunistic fungi. Eggs of 
Meloidogyne and Rotylenchulus released into soil are rapidly colonized 
and destroyed. Sedentary endoparasites are more vulnerable to attack by 
opportunistic fungi than those of migratory endoparasites (Siddiqui and 
Mehmood, 1996). Eggs are more susceptible to infection by these fungi 
and embryogenesis is inhibited and first stage juveniles fail to develop 
Second stage juveniles are also colonized (Khan and Esfashani, 1990). 
Young females, if parasitized show decreased fecundity. 
Some species of Cylindorcarpon. Fusarium, Rhizocloma. 
Exophiala^ Gliocladium, Paecilomyces, Phoma and Verlicillmm are 
prominent among such opportunistic fungi. Besides, several others have 
also been claimed to be opportunistic biocontrol agents. Soil 
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hyphomycetes like P. HI acinus and V. chlamydosporium have shown 
efficiency in biocontrol of endosparasitic nematodes (Jatala, 1986), 
Sedentary endoprasites like Meloiclogyne, HelerocJera and Globodera 
are most important plant parasitic nematodes attacking over 90% of food 
and fiber crops. Therefore, role of opportunistic hyphomycetes as 
biocontrol agents of these nematodes is of great significance in 
agriculture. Some have limited reproductive potential (Tribe, 1977, 
Mankau, 1981) while others require enriched laboratory media for 
sporulation or have limited saprophytic growth (Mankau, 1981), The 
efficiency and adaptability of these fungi in different soil and 
environmental conditions may vary (Jatala, 1985). Growth of these fungi 
is known to be enriched in the rhizosphere. The nematode cysts and eggs 
released in the soil are highly vulnerable to deteriotation and 
colonization. Once in contact with cysts or eggs, these fungi grow 
rapidly and eventually parasitize eggs that are in early developmental 
stages. Apparently when juveniles are formed, the parasitic activity of 
these fungi is generally reduced. It is believed that these fungi have a 
better role in biocontrol of nematodes than the two earlier groups 
(Siddiqui and Mehmood, 1996). 
A fungal disease of eggs and larvae in Heterodera sachuchlii 
caused by Turula helerodera (probably Phialophora molanim) was 
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reported by Korab (1929) and Rozypal (1934). Goffart (1932) reported 
Cylindrocarpon radicicola to be capable of embryo destruction and 
prevention of hatching in Heterodera avenae. Morgan-Jones el al. 
(1986) found C. destnictens as a dominant fungal species in cysts of 
Globodera rostochiensis associated with potato in Peru. 
Lysek (1963) first noted the destruction of nematode eggs by 
Fusarium and Cephalosporhim species. In later study he found the 
V.chlamydosporium, V. bulbillosum, Morlierella nana, P. lilacinu.s, 
Acremonium bacillosporiim and Helicoon farinosum were able to 
perforate egg shells and enter eggs of nematodes (Lysek, 1966). Jatala el 
al. (1979) reported P. lilacinus as an effective parasite of M. incognila 
and Globodera pallida eggs. Jatala (1985) correlated the percentage of 
egg infection directly with its period of exposure to the fungus. K 
chlamydosporium parasitizes females of M. arenaria (Morgan-Jones el 
al., 1981) and cysts of Heterodera glycines (Gintis el al., 1983). This 
fungus leduces egg hatching of M. arenaria (Morgan-Jones el al., 1983) 
with the help of its metabolites. 
Goswami and Uma Rao (1995) reported Fusarium o.xysporuni 
infecting eggs of M incognita which were deformed and thick covered 
with the fungal mycelium. In the same year Ihey also reported a number 
of indigenous isolates of P. lilacinus from eggmasses of M. incogniia 
12 
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infecting vegetables, showing different colony characters from various 
agrociimatic regions of India. A member of Deuteromycetous fungi were 
also reported from eggmasses of M incognita infecting vegetables 
(Goswami et al., 1998). These included Acremonium, Aspergillus, 
Cladosporium, Fusarium, Paecilomyces lilacinus, Phoma and 
Syncephaleslrum and were found highly larvicidal. 
Fungi that paratisize eggs prefer eggs of heteroid nematodes and 
those, which deposit them in gelatinous matrix. The oviposition nature 
(both in cysts and the eggmasses) of these nematodes makes them most 
vulnerable to the attack by these fungi. The relationship between 
opportunistic fungi and plant-parasitic nematodes seems to be variable. 
The main type of destructive activities are thought to be enzymatic 
disruption of nematode^ structural elements such as egg shells and larval 
cuticle or physiological disturbances due to biosynthesis of diffusible 
toxic metabolites (Morgan-Jones el al., 1983; Morgan-Jones and 
Rodriguez-Kabana, 1984). 
v/Among the opportunistic fungi, P. lilacinus has demonstrated 
tremendous potential as biocontrol agent of some important plant 
parasitic nematodes. In case of Meloidogyne, Tylenchuhis and 
Nacobbiis, the fungal hyphae first grow in gelatinous matrix, then form a 
network around the eggs and finally penetrate them (Jatala, 1986). 
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The genus Paecilomyces was described by Bainier (1907) as a 
close relative of Penicillium. Its species P. lilacinus was isolated in 
early 1978 from eggmasses of M. incognita acrita infecting potato roots. 
It frequently infects the eggs and occasionally the females of M. 
incognita acrita (Anon, 1979; Strattner, 1979; Jatala et al., 1979; Jatala, 
1982). Earlier Lysek (1966) had reported a perforation in nematode 
eggshell by P. lilacinus. Dunn et al. (1982) reported development of an 
appressorium during colonization of eggs of root-knot nematode. The 
fungus was also found parastising eggs of M arenaria in alabama soil 
(Godoy e/a/., 1983). 
p. lilacinus causes egg deformation in M. incognita with the help 
of diffusible toxic metabolites (Jatala, 1986; Jatala et al., 1985). The 
fungus causes alteration in the eggs cuticular structure by enzymatic 
activity and helps hyphal penetration. This changes egg shell 
permeability or causes perforation in the cuticle which allows seepage 
or free moment of diffusible metabolic compounds (Jatala, 1986). 
^ P. lilacinus is a chitin degrader (Okafai, 1967). Chitin constitutes 
the largest portion of the nematode egg shell, while the larval cuticle 
lacks it. This explains the effectiveness of the fungus as an egg 
destroyer, which however becomes most effective once the nematode 
N 
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larvae are formed. P. lilacinus exhibits chitinase activity when grown on 
chitinase agar plates (Gintis el al., 1983). 
Endr^eva el al. (1972) observed proteolytic activity of the fungus. 
The serine protease produced by P. lilacinus possibly plays a role in the 
penetration of the fungus through egg shell of the nematode (Bonants el 
al., 1995). This fungus penetrates the eggs of Meloidogyne at a much 
faster rate than it does in those of Globodera and Nacobbus (Siddiqui 
and Mehmood, 1996). According to Isogai et al. (1980), P. lilacinus 
produces potential anti-microbial effects on fungi, yeast and gram 
positive bacteria. 
Jalata ei al. (1980) compared the efficacy of P. lilacinus with 
nematicides and organic matter against M incognita on potato cv. 
Cuzco. The root galling was significantly lower in plants grown in plots 
applied with the fungus than those from plots applied with Temik 10% 
G at 25 kg /ha, Nemacur 5% G at 50 kg/ha, furadan 5% G at 50 kg/ha 
and orgp.nic matter at 10 tons/ha. Dickson and Mitchell (1985) evaluated 
P. lilacinus alone and in combination with ethoprop and phenomiphos 
for manangement of M. Javanica on tobacco in microplots. The yield of 
crop was maximum in the treatments where fungus was present. 
Croshier et al. (1985) observed the effectiveness of/^. lilacinus in the 
1:^  
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control of the root-knot nematode M javanica on tomato. High 
percentage of egg infection was found. 
v/Rodriguez-Marcano (1985) examined ihe effect of P. lilacinus on 
the larval and root-knot formation by M incognita in tomato The 
fungus controlled the nematodes and reduced root-knot formation and 
thus fewer larvae were found in roots and soils of plants inoculated with 
the fungus. Davide and Zorilla (1986) found that in field plots F 
lilacinus reduced the nematode population in the soil by 66.5 - 77 3% 
while isazophos treatment reduced it by 86.8% .Soil incorporation of the 
fungus on rice hulls/ rice bran mixture or on chopped water lily gave 
better control of M. incognita on okra than drenching with spore 
suspension. Culbreath et al. (1986) did not found any effect of P 
lilacinus on M. arenaria infecting Cucurbita pepo. However, root 
galling was decreased when chitin was mixed with P. lilacinus 
colonized on rice as soil amendment. 
\Xohana et al. (1987) conducted experiments to investigate the 
effects of application of P. lilacinus on population level of root-knot 
nematode {Meloidogyne spp.) and tomato plant growth P. lilacinus was 
found to inhibit the population development of Meloidogyne spp and 
maintained growth of tomato at 0.5 and I 00 g inoculum/750g soil 
16 
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x/'Jimmez and Gallod (1988) evaluated the efficiency of P. lilacinus 
as a biological control agent of Meloidogyne spp. viz., M. javanica, M. 
arenaria and M. incognita under greenhouse conditions. The fungus 
infected eggs and occasionally females. Hewitt et al. (1988) evaluated 
P. lilacinus as a biocontrol agent of M. javanica on tobacco. The 
efficacy of P. lilacinus alone or in combination with fenamiphos and 
ethoprosp for controlling M javanica on tobacco cv. NC 2326 and the 
ability of the fungus to colonise in soil under field conditions were 
evaluated for 2 years in microplots. Nematicides showed higher yield in 
both years while reverse was true with P. lilacinus. But the fungal 
population decreased two folds. Fernandes el al. (1989) evaluated the 
effectiveness of 10 - 10 conidia/ml concentrations of Peruvian strain 
of P. lilacinus in the biological control of M. incognita in vitro. A 
concentration of 10 conidia/ml and higher levels resulted in 100% 
colonization of the nematode eggs at 12 days of exposure with a 
reduction of 65% in their hatch. \ 
anillas et al. (1989) evaluated the potential of 13 P. lilacinus 
isolates obtained from Peru for their efficacy as biocontrol agents. The 
best control of M. incognita was provided by isolate from Peru or a 
mixture of isolates of P. lilacinus. These isolates effected lower root 
galling and necrosis, egg development and enhanced shoot growth 
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development as compared with plants inoculated with M mcognila 
alone>/Cabanillas and Barker (1989) found best protection of tomato 
against M. incognila with 10 and 20g of P. lilacimis infested wheat 
kernels and P. lilacimis alone, delivered into soil 10 days before 
planting. Greatest suppression of egg development occurred in plots 
treated with P. lilacimis in pellet. 
Sharma and Trivedi (1989) found that the number of eggmasses 
and number of eggs/eggmass were much lower in plants treated with P. 
lilacimis as compared with control. There were 34, 75, 87 and 91% 
nematode reduction with 1, 5, 15 and 75g doses of fungus-infested rice 
respectively. Sharma et al. (1989) observed the reduction in M. 
mcogmia population by using fungus P. lilacimis grown on different 
rice levels. Maximum control was found with rice (R) + nematode (N) + 
fungus (F) treatments having 40g rice level. P. lilacimis surrounded the 
eggmasses and the mycelium penetrated the eggs deeply. 
Khan and Esfahani (1990) studied the efficacy of/^. lilacimis for 
controlling M. javamca on tomato in greenhouse. Root galling and 
eggmass production were greatly reduced. The fungus was more 
effective when both organisms were inoculated simultaneously or the 
fungus preceded the nematode in sequential inoculation. Khan and 
Hussain (1990) found that P. lilacimis also reduced damage to cowpea 
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caused by M. incognita and Rotylenchulus reniformis. Ztfki and Bhatti 
(1990) observed that a combination of castor leaves and P. lilacinus 
reduced gall index, population of second stage juveniles, number of 
eggs/eggmass, number of eggs destroyed and eggmass infection as 
100%, 89%, 87% and 86% respectively. Carniriora et a/. (1991) showed 
that population of M. arenaria was significantly reduced by P. lilacinus 
when applied in different dosages. 
Stephen et al. (1991) while testing nematicides, solar heating and 
the fungus P. lilacinus, found reduced numbers of M javanica on 
cucumber and egg plant in greenhouse and field experiments. Vicente et 
al. (1991) showed the effect of granular nematicides and the fungus P. 
lilacinus in nematode control in water melon. P. lilacinus was added to 
soil 2 weeks prior to planting or carbofuran at 2.24 kg/ha and 
fenamiphos at 6.73 or 13.46 kg/ha applied to water melon in the field in 
Puerto Rico for control of M. incognita and Rotylenchulus reniformis. 
All treatments effectively controlled nematodes, numbers being lowest 
in treatments with P. lilacinus. WaJia et al. (1991) conducted a pot 
experiment in which P. lilacinus cultured on wheat bran (WB) was 
applied either as a soil treatment 10 days before or after sowing at Ig/kg 
soil (5x10 spores), or as seed treatment (3x10 spores/seed), or m 
different combinations to sandy soil infected with M. javanica. Fungus 
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application in general, resulted m better top giowth of okia The 
methods (Soil/seed treatment) or time (pie/post sowing) of fungus 
application were found to be equally effective WB alone also piomoted 
shoot length and fresh shoot weight to a lessei extent Root galling was 
significantly reduced in fungus treatments Application of WB alone 
failed to reduce root galling The time and method of fungus application 
were at par, as reduction was concerned WB proved bettei than 
carbofuran (1kg a i /ha) in gall suppression 
Zaki and Maqbool (1991) giew chickpea seedlings in pots 
inoculated with M javanica alone, simultaneous inoculation of M 
javanica and P lilacinus, inoculation of M lavanica followed by /-' 
Idacinus aftei 1 week and inoculation with P lilacinus followed by A4 
javanica after one week Root-knot indices weie gieatly leduced by P 
lilacinus after 60 days, the fungus being most effective at 2g/pot one 
week befoie inoculation 
Khan and Khan (1992) tested fungal filtiates of 15 diffeient fungi 
foi their nematicidal piopeities against M incognita The peicentage 
moitality and inhibition of hatching of nematodes was diiectK 
piopoitional to the concentiation of the culluie filtiates Nigrospona 
sphaerica and P lilacinus were the most nematicidal and Iheilvia 
lerncola the least Tiivedi cl al (1992) found bettei plant ieductions m 
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galling, final soil nematode populations, numbei of eggmasses weie 
noted in P lilacimis treated aubergine plants 
JOian and Saxena (1996) found that the use oi P lilacinus showed 
significant control of M wcognila followed by M javanica, M. arenaria 
and Rolyknchulus reniformis on tomato plants The eggmasses weie 
found more vulnerable to fungal infection than eggs and females Anita 
and Vadivela (1997) found that fenamiphos at 2Kg a i/ha and /-" 
lilacinus at lOg/plant were the most effective treatments for incieasing 
geranium plant growth and oil yield Nematicides were effective in 
reducing M hapla populations for a period of 60 days while the fungus, 
neem cake and farmyard manure weie effective foi 90 - 120 days 
Nagesh el al (1998) evaluated P lilacinus, Tnchoderma vinclc, 
T harzanium, neem cake and then combinations foi the control of loot-
knot nematode and Fusanum wilt in Gladiolus under glasshouse 
conditions The plants treated with P lilacinus + T harzanium + neem 
cake and P lilacinus + T veride -t neem cike combinations not only 
contiolled nematode infection but also wilt disease until harvesting 
Fungal colonization by P lilacinus, T harzanium and T veride was 
highest on galled loots and the highest colonization was by P lilacinus 
1- T veride combination followed by P lilacinus + 7 harzanium 
combiiicition Nakat el al (1998) tested the efficacy of Z-* lilacinus foi 
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the management of M incugnila on betel vine (Pipei betle) by using 
different doses (2g, 4g and 8g/kg soil) and compaied with carbofuian at 
1 5 kg a i/kg All the doses tested significantly ieduced the nematode 
population and root galling when compaied with control Highest dose 
was found to be significantly superior over ihe other doses and proved 
to be as effective as carbofuran @ 1 5Kg a i/ha and carbofuian @ 
0 75kg a 1 /ha + fungus at 4g/Kg soil, in leducing the root galls^^^ddy 
el al (1998) found that root dip tieatment of tomato seedlings in neem 
leaf extracts (5 and 10%) mixed with P lilacwus spoies lesulted in 
significant reductions in root-knot index and final population of M 
incognita 
Jpnathan and Rajendran (2000) lepoited that application of P 
lilacinus giown on neem cake @ 15 oi 20g/plant significantly leduced 
the loot gall index, eggmasses, eggs, females and soil population of the 
nematode on banana cv Poovan Significant inciease in plant giowth 
was observed by application of P lilacinus The biological contiol 
treatment was comparable with 40g carbofuian pei plant Hazaiika et al 
(2000) found P lilacinus to be effective against loot-knot nematode 
(MeloicJogyne spp ) in betelvine (Pipei betle) At 4g/kg soil inoculum 
level of the fungus, the plant giowth and yield of 7^  belle weie incieased 
and the loot-knot infections decreased The fungus and fuiadan 3G 
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(Carbofuran) were found to be compatible. FjMnna (2000) reported the 
parasitic fungus, P. lilacinus, when inoculated in soil along with 
eggmasses or freshly hatched juveniles of root-knot nematode, 
Meloidogyne incognita, resulted in improvement of plant growth 
parameters in aubergine. An inoculum level of 3.6g fungus/600g soil 
estimated as the optimum level for keeping the root-gall index under 
check and enhancing growth of aubergine. The best plant growth and 
minimum root gall index was achieved when fungus was inoculated 15 
days earlier than nematode inoculation but statistically at par with the 
treatment in which inoculations of fungus and nematode were done 
simultaneously. 
C/oswami and Sharma (2001) found that Deuieromycelous fungi, 
Aspergillus niger, A. lerreus, Fusarium oxysponim, F. solani, 
Penicillium oxalicum and P. lilacinus were consistently associated with 
eggmasses of root-knot nematode, M. incognita in survey of tomato 
fields conducted during 1998-99 in Haryana and Uttar Pradesh, India. 
These fungi were isolated, sub-cultured and finally separately tested for 
their toxicity and egg parasitization, A. terreus was highly toxic while P. 
lilacinus was parasitic on eggs o^ h4. incognita. Both fungi which grew 
well on dried soobabool {Leucaena leucocephala) leaf powder, oil seed 
cake of Karanj {Pongamia glabra [Pangamia pinna la]) and/or neem 
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{Azadirachia indica) and molasses were tested against M. incognita on 
tomato. A. lerreus and P. lilacinus when applied together significantly 
reduced the nematode population and number of galls and increased 
growth of tomato than when either A. lerreus or P. lilacinus was 
applied. Combined application of the fungal bioagents resulted in better 
plant growth than when either of the bioagents were applied. Nagesh el 
al. (2001) reported that the application of inorganic fertilizer along with 
oil-cakes viz. castor and neem cakes was beneficial to the endozoic 
antagonistic fungus P. lilacinus, growth of tomato plant and also 
enhanced the antagonistic potential of P. lilacinus against root-knot 
nematode (M incognita) under nursery conditions. 
Vyas et al. (2001) conducted an integrated management 
experiment under field conditions using nematophagous fungus, P. 
lilacinus and nematicide, carbofuran alone and in combination. The 
experiment was conducted with banana cv. Basrai in root-knot 
nematodes infested sick field (mixed population of M incognita and M. 
javanica) having 120 J2/100g soil for 2 seasons (1995-97) in Anand, 
Gujarat. P. lilacinus was applied at 25 (PL|) and (PL2) 50kg/ha as 
individual treatment, and @ 25kg/ha when applied in combination with 
carbofuran (PL + CAR). Spore dust of fungus (lO*^  conidia/g based on 
rice grain substrate carrier) was applied a day prior to planting of 
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banana rhizome in the pits. Carbofuran was applied at Ikg a.i./ha just 
before planting. Significant differences due to various treatments were 
observed for different characters such as plant height growth, banana 
yield and root-knot index (RKI). Significantly lowest RKl with higher 
plant height and better growth were recorded in Pl+CAR 
treatment, which also gave the maximum banana fruit 
yield(42017.8kg/ha) The other treatments though effective were not 
significantly different from each other, but were superior to untreated 
control. 
Kjoswami and Mittal (2002) studied the effect of some fungal 
biocontrol agents against root knot nematode, M.incognila infecting 
aubergine. In vitro studies showed that Aspergillus niger was highly 
toxic followed by A.fumigains exhibiting 85% mortality at 1:10 dilution 
while P.lilacinus and Geolrichum candidum showed least mortality. A. 
niger and A. fumigalus showed maximum inhibition of hatching and 
G.candidum the least. However, remarkably high parasitisation was 
observed by P. lilacinus (75%) and G. candidum (72%).In vitro studies 
A. niger and P. lilacinus with mustard cake gave maximum reduction in 
root knot nematode population both in soil and root. 
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Verlicillium chlamydosporium is a facultative parasite of eggs and 
females of cyst and root-knot nematodes (Willcox and Tribe, 1974; 
Kerry, 1975; Morgan-Jones et al., 1981; Friere and Bridge, 1985). 
Morgan-Jones el al. (1981) reported Verlicillium 
chlamydosporium Goddard as a parasite of females and eggs of the root-
knot nematode Meloidogyne arenaria (Neal) Chitwood in an Alabama 
peanut-field soil. Morgan-Jones el al. (1983) showed that V. 
chlamydosporium was capable of preventing egg hatching of M. 
arenaria and colonizing egg by hyphal penetration. Both egg shell and 
juvenile cuticle were found to be disrupted and fungal hyphae readily 
proliferated endogenously within eggs and juveniles. 
Gaspard et al. (1990) determined population densities of M. 
incognila, P. lilacinus and V. chlamydosporium in 20 Northern 
California tomato fields over two growing seasons. P. lilacinus was 
isolated from three fields, V. chlamydosporium from one field and both 
from 12 fields; V. chlamydosporium numbers were positively correlated 
with numbers of M. incognila and P. lilacinus; P. lilacinus numbers 
were positively correlated with V. chlamydosporium number but not 
with M. incognila numbers. The results suggest that K 
chlamydosporium and P. lilacinus were effectively suppressing 
populations of M. incognila in California tornato fields. Sterling and 
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West (1-991) in a survey of 48 Queensland soils for nematophagous 
fungi revealed the presence of Verticillium chlamydosporium and P. 
Ulacirnis. To identify isolates with the best biocontrol potential, 26 
isolates of P. lilacinus and 13 isolates of V. chlamydosporium were 
screened for activity against M javanica eggs using three different test. 
Two isolates of V. chlamydosporium and one isolate of P. lilacinus were 
highly parasitic in all the three tests. Leij et al. (1992) reported that 
optimal growth and sporulation on agar of an isolate of V. 
chlamydosporium occurred at 32 °C - 22 °C, respectively. Total egg and 
juvenile counts showed that greatest control of Meloidogyne was 
achieved at 25 °C while control at 20 °C and 30 °C was usually 60-70%. 
Leij et al. (1993) examined potential of V. chlamydosporium as a 
biological control agent for M. incognita and M hapla in pot and 
microplot tests. V. chlamydosporium multiplied in peaty sand but didn't 
multiply in loamy sand or sand. Nematode control was greater in peaty 
sand than in other two soil types. In a microplot experiment on sandy 
loam V. chlamydosporium controlled populations of M hapla on tomato 
plants by more than 90%, Kerry (1994) tested V. chlamydosporium as 
potential biological control agent for cyst and root-knot nematodes. 
Effective isolates developed in the rhizosphere and rapidly colonized 
nematode females and eggs. Zaki and Maqbool (1996) reported that P 
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lilacinus and V. chlamydosporium (isolates VC-10 and VC-p) 
significantly reduced gall formation due to M. javanica on chickpeas in 
pot trials. There was no significant difference between biocontrol agents 
in reducing gall formation. Shoot mass and plant height significantly 
increased in treated plants. Rao et al. (1997) found that the integration 
of Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizal fungus Glomus deseriicola with V. 
chlamydosporium for the management of M incognita on the nursery 
seedlings of tomato resulted in a significant increase in the 
parasitization of nematode eggs by the fungus and improvement in plant 
growth. 
Bourne et al. (1999) reported that chlamydospores of /'. 
chlamydosporium produced on a maize medium were used successfully 
to colonise soil and roots of tomato and lettuce infested with h4. 
incognita. Few of the waste materials and crop residues tested were 
suitable for production of sufficient quantities of viable chlamydospores 
for application on a large scale. Proliferation of the fungus was 
monitored in a glasshouse trial after application by each of four 
methods; physically mixing the inoculum with soil, soil drench, bare 
root dip and transplanting colonized seedlings. The latter two methods 
didn't result in sufficient colonization of the soil and root surface to 
reduce significantly the number of nematodes found in the roots. 
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Siddiqui and Ehteshamul-Haque (2000) tested the efficacy of V. 
chlamydosporium as a biological control agent of M. javanica under 
field and laboratory conditions in Karachi, Pakistan. An ethyl acetate 
and hexane extract of V. chlamydosporium was lethal to M. javanica 
juveniles. V. chlamydosporium parasitized M. javanica eggs whereas the 
female was unaffected. Neither egg nor female of M javanica were 
infected with Pseudomonas aeruginosa V. chlamydosporium didn't 
colonise the inner root tissue of tomato whereas P. aeruginosa did. K 
chlamydosporium and /-'. aeruginosa applied together had a better 
biocontrol effect, and promoted plant growth, compared with either 
antagonists alone or the untreated controls. Gopinata el al. (2002) tested 
the efficacy of V. chlamydosporium (80g/plot), neem cake (2g/plot), 
marigold [Tageies erecta] and carbofuran (80g/plot), singly or in 
combination, against the root-knot nematode M incognita on tomato in 
Bangalore, Karnataka, India. Each treatment significantly enhanced 
plant growth and reduced galls and eggmasses and the variation among 
treatments was not significant. Among combinations, V. 
chlamydosporium + carbofuran, marigold + carbofuran and K 
chlamydosporium + marigold resulted in superior plant growth and 
lowest number of galls and eggmasses. These treatments also gave the 
highest number of fruits per plant and yield per plot. Greater 
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parasitization by V. chlamydosporium was recorded when carbofuran 
was integrated to the fungus than when the fungus was applied alone or 
in combination with neem cake. 
Lysek (1963) for the first time reported the destruction of 
nematode eggs by Fusarium and Cephalusporiiim .Price el al. (1980) 
reported that root galling by M hapla was decreased in the presence of 
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici and V. dahliae. Khan and 
Hussain (1986) reported F. solani on and within the females, eggs and 
Juveniles of M. incognita. Infected juveniles and adults were deformed 
and thickly covered with fungal mycelium and chlamydospores. Moussa 
and Hague (1988) found that F. oxysporum reduced the number of 
females of M.incognita and increased the proportion of males .Qadri and 
Saleh (1990) studied the impact of several nematode antagonists on 
Heterodera and M.javanica by inhibition of the fungus in field soil and 
by their addition to nematode culture on media and in pots. On agar 
Acremonium sclerotignum , a sterile fungus , Freussia spp. , K 
chlamydosporium and F. solani parasitized 72-82% eggs of H. schachlii 
and V. chlamydosporium and F. solani destroyed 72-82% eggs of A-/. 
javanica. Ma el al. (1991) reported that F. oxysporum, Acremonium 
striclum, Cylinderocarpon didyum were dominant fungal parasites of A4. 
hapla in peanut fields. 
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Ansari (1992) revealed in survey of nematode trapping fungi in 
Aligarh, India a high percentage of F. solani in eggmasses of M. 
incognita collected from infected roots of aubergines. Laboratory 
experiments confirmed the nematode destroying potential of F. solani. 
Owino (1992) found that Marigold (Tagetes palula) leaf extract and 
captafol significantly inhibited fungal parasitism on eggs of M. 
incognita and M. javanica. Captafol-treated eggs were least parasitized. 
The highest concentration of extract (ST = standard) had the second 
most inhibitory effect on egg parasitism. No significant difference in 
fungal egg parasitism of the two nematodes was detected in all 
treatments except at the lowest marigold extract concentration (ST/10). 
Fungal parasitism of M. javanica eggs was significantly higher at this 
extract concentration. F. solani and F. oxysporvm differed in their 
ability to parasitize eggs. The former fungus was more parasitic than the 
latter. Makhatsa et al. (1993) found that captafol and leaf extracts of 
Tagetes minuta and Datura stramonium significantly inhibited 
parasitism of F. solani, F. oxysporum and an unidentified fungus on M. 
incognita and M. javanica eggs, while leaf extracts of Ricinus communis 
had no effect. The highest concentration of D. stramonium extract had 
the most suppressive effect on egg parastitism by three fungal isolates 
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The unidentified isolate was more parasitic than two-tested Fusariuni 
spp. 
vOd uor-Owino and Waudo (1996) reported that the P. HI acinus^ 
Phoma herbarium and three isolates of F. oxysporium differed in their 
ability to parasitize eggs and females of M. javanica. P. lilacinus and J\ 
oxysporium (1) significantly parasitized more than 70% of eggs and 
females where F. oxysporum (3) parasitized less than 20%. The /-". 
lilacinus and F. oxysporum (1) had the greatest suppressive effect on 
hatching. Goswami el al. (1998) tested different fungi for their 
potentiality against M. incognita in vitro and in vivo and found that F. 
oxysporium showed egg parasitisation. Erma and Shahzad (1998) 
isolated eleven species of fungi viz., Aspergillus awamori, A. janus, A. 
restrictus, F. dimerum, F. moniliformae, F. pallidoroseum, F. solani, P. 
varioti, Rhizoctonia solani, Rhizoctonia sp. and V. chlamyclosporiuni 
from eggs and/or females of Meoidogyne Javanica root-knot nematode. 
Pathogenecity test showed that all the isolated fungi parasitized the eggs 
of root-knot nematodes. 
Goswami and Sharma (2001) reported that Devteromycetous 
fungi, A. niger, A. terms, F. oxysporum , F. solani, Penicillium 
oxalicum and P. lilacinus were consistently associated with eggmasses 
of root-knot nematode, M incognita in surveys of tomato fields 
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conducted during 1998-99 in Haryana and Uttar Pradesh, India. Nitao el 
al. (2001) observed that a strain of fungus Fusanum equiseli isolated 
from soyabean cyst nematode secretes nematode-antagonistic 
compounds Bioassay-guided fractionation of an extract of the culture 
broth was undertaken to identify the compound. Fractions were assayed 
for activity against a root-knot nematode (M. incognita), a plant 
pathogen that attacks the roots of numerous plant species. Two 
trichothecene compounds viz., 4-15-diacetoxy-12, 13-epoxy-3, 7-
dihydroxytrichothec-9-en-8-one (4, 15-diacetylnivalenol) and 12-13-
epoxy-thichothec-9-en-3-ol (diacetoxyscirpenol) were isolated that 
inhibited egg hatch and immobilized second stage juveniles of this 
nematodes. This is the first published report of these compounds 
affecting plant parasitic nematodes. Khan (2002) found that larval 
penetration in papaya roots was reduced in the presence of F. solani. 
Further, only 66.3% penetrated larvae developed into females in M. 
incognita alone in comparison to 42.76% when F. solani was present 
along with M. incognita. Fecundity was also reduced with an average of 
207 eggs per egginass in roots infected with M. incognita and F. solani 
as compared to 356 eggs with M. incognita alone. Also, the percentage 
of males was high (7.3%) in roots infected with M. incognita and /' 
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solani. Presence of F. solani delayed the life cycle of root-knot 
nematode by 9 days. 
Goswami and Umarao (1996) reported that eggmasses of 
Meloidogyne incognita, collected from HAU Pratapgarh and Shillong 
and Jammu were associated with opportunistic fungi, Cladusporium 
oxysponim. G<^wami et al. (1998) tested Aspergillus niger, A. lerreus, 
Cladosporiiim uxysporum, F. oxysponim, F. dimerum and P. lilacinus in 
vivo and in vitro for their potentiality against M. incognita. A. niger, A. 
terms and F. dimerum were observed to be toxic against nematode 
larvae. A. niger, A. terms and P. lilacinus showed inhibition of egg 
hatching. C. oxysporum and P. lilacinus although showing a lesser 
larvicidal effect, exhibited a very high parasitizing capacity. F. 
oxysporum showed egg parasitization while A. niger failed to show the 
same. A. niger and P. lilacinus significantly reduced M incognita on 
tomato in pot trials. A combination of both the fungal bioagents, 
however, showed a better effect in reducing M. incognita population 
than when both were applied separately. When both fungi were applied 
together at transplantation, 10 days prior to which mustard cake was 
applied, better plant vigour was noticed in addition to the reduction in 
nematode population compared to other treatments. 
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Khan and Goswami (2001) isolated the fungus Cladosponum 
oxysporum from the eggmasses of M. incognita infesting brinjal 
{Solanum melongena) at the Indian Agricultural Research Institute 
(lARI) farms. New Delhi. In viiro studies revealed the C. oxysporum 
was able to parasitize M incognita eggs within 6 days after inoculation. 
Eighty percent eggs were parasitized but no parasitization of juveniles 
was observed in this study. Satyendra and Goswami (2001) during a 
survey in various parts of India concentrating on tomato found it to be 
infested with Acremontum stnclum^ Aspergillus niger, Cladosponum 
oxysporum, Fusarium oxysporum j . sp. lycopersice (FOL). Geotrichum 
candidium and P. lilacinus. All the above fungi except FOL were to be 
consistently associated with eggmasses of M. incognita infecting 
vegetables or their rhizosphere. All isolated fungi were subjected to 
larvicidal, ovicidal and egg parasitic test, in which except FOL, all other 
showed high potential against M incognita. Pathogenicity test with 
fungi confirmed FOL as pathogenic while others failed to infect. 
Sankaranarayanan et al. (1998) conducted an experiment to find 
out the nematicidal effect of the antagonistic fungi viz. Trichoderiva 
harzianum (3 isolates), T. viride (2 isolates), Gliocladium virens and CJ 
deliquescens against M. incognita on sunflower. Application of 
antagonistic fungi to sunflower showed increased plant height. The 
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maximum plant height (78.87) was recorded in 7'. harzianiim ITCC 
treated pots. Among the fungi tested, G. virens was found most effective 
with the least number of galls and eggmasses on root system and 
nematode population in soil. G. virens had the potential to be an 
effective fungal nematicide against root-knot nematodes. Slj,afma (1999) 
found that among biocontrol agents tested, culture filtrates of V. 
chlamydosporium, P. lilacinus and T. harziarmm (strain TH-2) at 100% 
concentration caused the highest mortalities of M. incognila 77.5, 74.5 
and 69.6% respectively by the end of the 72h exposure period. T. viricJe, 
T. harziamim (strain TH-L), Bacillus sublilis, Gliocladium virens and 
Laetesaria arvalis showed poor nematode larval mortality. In 
comparison, Rugby (cadusafos) at 1000 ppm caused 84.25% mortality. 
^ Manuzca Gomez and Varon de Agudelo (2001) isolated root-knot 
nematodes {Meloidogyne spp.) and associated fungi from soil and roots, 
and cultivated in PDA, AS or PZA. Twenty two fungal isolation were 
obtained. Eight were selected for their high frequency and because they 
grew directly over the nematode. In order to evaluate their effect on 
population size of Meloidogyne, 3 bioassay were carried out under green 
house conditions. M. incognila race 2 and the host plants tomato and 
soybeans (both highly susceptible) were used. Plants were inoculated 
with 20g fungi and 10 days later with 1000 eggs oi Meloidogyne. The 
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number of nematodes present in soil and roots, the number of galls and 
the development of plants were monitored. Plants with Trichoderma, 
Verticillium, Paecilomyces and Gliocladium showed greater 
development of leaves and roots than plants inoculated with nematodes. 
Paecilomyces and H2-M2B (h) resulted 69% in number of galls, 
followed by Trichoderma, Verticillium and Gliocladium with 57, 53 and 
43% respectively. V. lecanii showed the lowest number of nematodes 
(3008 nematode/g dry roots) and only 1% of Meloidogyne hatched. 
H2-M28(h), Gliocladium and Trichoderma also reduced the nematode 
population. 
,^yln recent years more attention has been given to control 
endoparasitic nematodes particularly root-knot nematodes and cyst 
nematodes by using opportunistic soil hyphomycetes particularly P. 
lilacinus and V. chlamydosporium. These fungi are ubiquitous, spread 
rapidly in soil and are present in abundance in the rhizosphere. In this 
position they are proximal to the reproductive structures of nematodes. 
Many of known fungal enemies of nematodes, particularly the parasitic 
and predaceous forms are lacking some of the key desirable 
characteristic of biocontrol agents and this may account for the lack of 
success where they have been tested. This doesn't appear to be the case 
with cyst and egg colonizing opportunistic soil fungi, which also have 
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the added advantage of being easily grown in axenic cultures and 
introduced into soil. Efforts are in progress to study various aspects of 
their occurrence, growth, culturing, adaptability and efficiency under 
varying agro-climatic conditions. 
For nematodes the success in developing biopesticides in 
comparison to the insects is minimal. At the moment, there is only one 
opportunistic fungi namely P. lilacinus, a strain of which is marketable 
as commercial product with trade name 'Eicon' in Philippines (Timm, 
1984). Besides two other formulations "Royal 300" and "Royal 350" of 
a nematode fungus Arthrobotrys robusta have been prepared in France. 
"Royal 300" is used for controlling mushroom infecting nematode 
Ditylenchulus myceliophagus and "Royal 350" controls root-knot 
nematodes. In India, as in other parts of world efforts are in progress to 
study various aspects of a number of promising biopesticide candidates 
and new ones are identified and researched. It is expected that some 
biopesticides for the nematodes will be commercially available in India 
in recent future. 
Materials 
and 
Methods 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
INFESTATION OF ROOT-KNOT NEMATODE IN VEGETABLE CROPS 
, Four localities viz. Mathura Road, Khair Road, Nanau and 
Panjipur of Aligarh district, U.P. were surveyed for assessing the 
infestation of root-knot nematodes in brinjal and tomato crops. The root-
samples of the brinjal and tomato from each locality were washed free 
of soil particles and examined for the presence of root-knot disease. 
Incidence of root-knot disease (disease frequency), and gall index and 
eggmass index were determined for these localities and percent 
frequency of occurrence of different Meloidogyne species present in the 
infected root samples were recorded. 
Incidence of root-knot disease (disease frequency) in the root-
samples of plants collected from each locality was determined by using 
the following formula: 
No. of root samples infected with 
root-knot nematode 
Disease frequency = x 100 
No. of root-samples collected 
The disease intensity was determined on the basis of gall and 
eggmass index, which were rated on 0-5 scale as follows: 
0 = 0 
1 = 1 - 2 
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2 = 3 - 10 
3 = 11 - 3 0 
4 = 31 -100 
5 = more than 100 galls or eggmasses/root system 
(Taylor and Sasser, 1978) 
FREQUENCY OF MELOIDOGYNE SPECIES 
The species present in each root sample were identified by using 
perennial pattern method and frequency of the species in the root-
samples of each locality was determined by the formula given below. 
Single eggmass culture of Meloidogyne spp. were raised on eggplant. 
No. of root samples in which a 
species was present 
Percentage of species = x 100 
Total no. of infected root-samples 
FREQUENCY OF FUNGI ASSOCIATED WITH liXSOIASSES OF 
ROOT-KNOT NEMATODE 
Eggmasses/eggs of Meloidogyne species present in the root 
samples collected from each locality were examined under the 
microscope to observe association of soil fungi and the frequency of 
occurrence of fungi associated with eggmasses was determined by the 
formula given below: 
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No. of eggmasses showing 
association with fungi 
Frequency of fungus = — — x 100 
No. of eggmasses examined 
The total frequency of occurrence of each fungi found associated 
with eggmasses of root-knot nematode for each locality, was also 
calculated by the formula given below: 
Sum total of percentage of the fungus 
in each locality 
Total frequency of = 
occurrence in district No. of localities surveyed 
Meloidogyne incognita and M. javanica showed higher frequency 
of occurrence in the root samples in all the study areas, therefore M 
javanica was selected for experimental studies. 
ISOLATION OF FUNGI ASSOCIATED WITH EGGMASSES 
Eggmasses showing fungal associations, obtained from infected 
roots of each locality were thoroughly washed and plated on PDA 
contained in sterilized petriplates. 
Tv/enty ml of the medium was taken in each petriplate and a small 
quantity of streptomycin was also added to check bacterial 
contaminations. The eggmasses were placed on the surface of the 
solidified medium and slightly oppressed under aseptic conditions on a 
laminar flow bench. Thereafter the inoculated petriplates were incubated 
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at 28±2°C for 10 days in an incubator and fungal colonies developing on 
and around eggmasses were examined and identified. Isolation of fungi 
from eggs was done by taking aliquots (1 ml) of the egg suspension, 
containing approximately 100 eggs/ml, pipetting it into watch glasses. 
These watch glasses were then placed on petridishes and incubated at 
25° ± 2°C for 10 days. After 10 days the eggs were examined in each 
watch glass under stereoscopic microscope and the number of 
parasitized eggs were recorded and percentage of infection was 
calculated. The fungi apparently penetrating eggmasses or eggs were 
isolated/ multiplied and maintained on PDA. 
The pure fungal colonies developed were further transferred on 
test tubes containing PDA medium to maintain the fungal culture. 
PREPARATION AND STERILIZATION OF SOIL MIXTURE 
Sandy loam soil collected from a fallow field of A.M.U, campus 
was sieved through 16 mesh sieve and mixed with sieved river sand and 
organic manure in the ratio of 3:1:1, respectively. Throughout the course 
of studies, 6 inch pots were filled with this soil mixture @ 1 kg/pot. A 
little amount of water was poured in each pot to just wet the soil before 
transferring to an autoclave for sterilization at 201b pressure for 20 
minutes. Sterilized pots were allowed to cool down at room temperature 
before use for experiments. 
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RAISING AND MAINTENANCE OF TEST PLANTS 
Seeds of brinjal var. Pusa Purple Long were surface sterilized 
with 0.1% mercuric chloride (HgCb) for 2 minutes and washed thrice in 
sterilized distilled water. The seeds were then sown in 12 inch earthen 
pots for raising the seedlings. Three weeks old well established and 
healthy seedlings were used for experimental work throughout the 
course of investigation. 
RAISING AND PREPARATION OF NEMATODE INOCULUM 
The pure culture of Meloiclogyne javonica was raised on brinjal 
plants, using a single eggmass collected from infected plants of brinjal. 
The eggmass was surface sterilized by treating it with 1:500 aqueous 
solution of chlorox (Calcium hypochloride) for 5 minutes. Treated 
eggmass was washed thrice in distilled water. The eggs in the eggmass 
were allowed to hatch out at 28±2°C under aseptic conditions on a sieve 
layered with tissue paper and kept in a petndish containing sufficient 
amount of sterilized distilled water. Seedlings of brinjal grown in 12 
inch clay pots, containing sterilized soil was inoculated with the 
juveniles so obtamed. Nematodes were extracted from the soil after two 
months, according to Cobb's shifting and gravity method followed by 
Baermann funnel technique (Southey, 1970). Nematodes so obtained 
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were used for inoculating fresh eggplant seedlings growing in 12" clay 
pots containing sterilized soil. Second stage larvae of root-knot 
nematode infected the roots and multiplied. 
After 2-3 months, the eggmasses from heavily infected roots of 
brinjal on which pure culture of Meloidogyne Javanica multiplied were 
handpicked with the help of sterilized forceps. These eggmasses after 
being washed in distilled water were placed in sieve with a layer of 
double tissue paper. The sieve was placed over a petridish (10 cm in 
diameter) containing water. The water level was kept such that it just 
touched the lower portion of the sieve having eggmasses. A series of 
such assemblies were kept to obtain large number of second stage 
juveniles required for inoculations. After every 24 hours the hatched out 
larvae were collected along with water from the petridish in a beaker 
and fresh water added to the petridishes. 
The water suspension of root-knot nematode was thoroughly 
stirred for making homogenous distribution of nematodes before taking 
2 ml of suspension in the counting dish for counting the number of 
nematodes under the stereoscopic microscope. An average of five counts 
were taken to determine the density of nematodes in the suspension. 
Volume of water in the nematode suspension was so adjusted that each 
ml contained about 100 nematodes, which was done by either adding 
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more water or decanting the excess amount of water so that 10 ml of this 
suspension contained 1000 second stage juveniles of root-knot 
nematode. 
RAISING AND MAINTENANCE OF FUNGAIi CULTURES 
The isolated fungi viz., Paecilomyces lilacinus, Cladosporium 
oxysporum, Gliocladium virens and Talaromyces flavus were separately 
raised on Richards liquid medium (Riker and Riker, 1936) having the 
following composition: 
Potassium nitrate - 100.00 g 
Potassium dihydrogen phosphate - 5.00 g 
Magnesium sulphate - 2.50 g 
Ferric chloride - 0.02 g 
Sucrose - 50.00 g 
Distilled water - 1000 ml 
The medium was prepared and sterilized in an autoclave at 15 lb 
pressure for 15 minutes in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks, each containing 
about 70 ml of Richard's medium. 
Small bits of the fungal mycelium of respective fungi were 
transferred to these conical flasks. Inoculated flasks were incubated at 
28 ± 2 °C for about 15 days to allow growth of respective fungi. 
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Pure culture of these fungi was continuously maintained on PDA 
contained in the test tubes by re-inoculation of the fungus after every 15 
days. 
PREPARATION OF FUNGAL INOCULUM 
After incubating the conical flask containing Richard's medium 
with opportunistic fungi for about 15 days, the liquid medium was 
filtered through Wattman's filter paper No, 1, the mycelial mat was 
washed in distilled water to remove the traces of medium and gently 
pressed between the folds of blotting paper to remove the excess amount 
of water. Inoculum was prepared by mixing 100 gm fungal mycelium in 
100 ml of sterilized distilled water and blending it for 30 seconds in a 
waring blender (Stemerding, 1964). Thus each 10 ml of this suspension 
contained l.Og of fungus. 
INOCULATION TECHNIQUES 
Feeder roots of seedlings, just before inoculations were exposed 
by carefully removing the top layer of soil and the required quantity of 
nematode suspension and/or fungus inoculum was poured uniformly all 
around the exposed roots using sterilized pipette. Exposed roots were 
immediately covered by leveling the soil properly. Untreated and 
uninoculated plants served as control. Each treatment was replicated 
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'three times and suitably randomized on a glass house bench. Watering 
was done as and when required. 
EFFECT OF CULTURE FILTRATES OF SOME OPPORTUNISTIC 
FUNGI ON HATCHING AND MORTALITY OF ROOT-KNOT 
NEMATODES, M. JAVANICA IN VITRO 
Effect of culture filtrates of four opportunistic fungi viz. 
Paecilomyces lilacinus, Cladosporium oxysporum, Gliocadium virens 
and Talaromyces flavus, isolated from eggmasses or eggs of M. 
javanica, were studied on the hatching and mortality of root-knot 
nematode. 
These fungi were grown for 15 days in 150 ml of Richard's 
medium. Fungal filtrates were obtained by filtering 15 days old culture 
through Wattman filter paper No. 1. Filtrates thus obtained and freshly 
prepared sterilized Richard's medium were clarified by centrifugation at 
6000 rpm for 15 minutes and were taken as standard solution ' S \ 
Different dilutions (S/2, S/IO and S/100) of each fungal filtrate and 
Richard's medium were prepared by adding required amount of distilled 
water. 
Sterilized petridishes of 5 cm diameter were separately pipetted 
with 5 ml of each dilution of fungal filtrate and Richard's medium. Two 
drops of 0.1% solution of streptomycin sulphate were added to each dish 
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for avoiding bacterial contamination Five stenlized healthy eggmasses 
of neaiby uniform size of M javanica weie tiansfened to each dish The 
eggmasses placed in sterilized distilled watei seived as contiol All 
petridishes were kept at 25 °C in an incubator Total number of hatched 
out larvae in each petndish was counted after 5 days under stereoscopic 
microscope 
For determining the effect of fungal filtrates on larval mortality of 
M javanica, one hundred freshly hatched sterilized second stage larvae 
of M javanica were transferied to 5 cm diametei petridishes containing 
5 ml filtiate of different dilutions (S, S/2, S/10 and S/100) of each 
fungus and Richard's medium sepaiately Equal numbei of second stage 
]uvenile were also transfeired to separate petudishes containing 
sterilized water to serve as control After 12, 24, 48 and 96 houis the 
numbei of immobilized nematodes weie counted undei steieoscopic 
microscope Apparently immobilized nematodes weie first tiansferred to 
distilled water for an hour to ascertain their moitality If they failed to 
legain mobility, they weie consideied dead 
EFFICIENCY OF SOME OPPORTUNISTIC FUNGI AS BIOCONTROL 
AGENTS BY ARTIFICIAL INOCULATION ON EGGMASSES 
Efficiency of some selected fungi paiasitizmg eggmasses/eggs in 
field samples weie tested by artificial inoculation of eggmasses 
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Eggmasses of M javanica maintained as single eggmass culture on 
brinjal were picked from the roots, surface sterilized by HgCl2 (0.01%) 
for 2 minutes and washed repeatedly in sterilized distilled water to 
remove the traces of HgCl2. Later, these surface sterilized eggmasses 
were placed on solidified PDA in petriplates. Small quantity of the fungi 
to be tested were inoculated separately over eggmasses. The whole 
procedure was carried out in a laminar flow bench. In some petriplates 
only surface sterilized eggmasses were placed and no fungal inoculum 
was added, which served as control. The petriplates (with inoculated and 
uninoculated eggmasses) were incubated at 28±2°C in an incubator. 
After the inoculation period of a week, the eggmasses were examined 
for penetration of the fungus into the eggmass and subsequently, the 
infection of eggs. For determining the percentage of infected eggs in 
each eggmass. the eggmasses obtained from both inoculated and control 
petriplates were stained with cotton blue in lactophenol and eggmasses 
were gently pressed over a glass slide to separate the eggs. The number 
of eggs infected were counted under the microscopic fields and 
percentage of infected eggs was calculated. 
EFFECT OF ASSOCIATION OF SOME OPPORTUNISTIC FUNGI ON 
THE LIFE CYCLE OF MELOIDOGYNE JAVANICA 
Penetration and life cycle studies were carried out on brinjal. The 
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present investigations were carried out in month of August - September 
and the prevailing temperature during this period ranged between 
28 - 35 °C. Three week old seedlings of brinjal were transferred into 6 
inch earthen pots containing 1 kg sterilized soil + river sand + farmyard 
manure (3:1:1) mixture. After one week of transplantation, one set of 
100 seedlings were individually inoculated v '^ith freshly hatched second 
stage juveniles M. javanica, which served as control. Similarly for each 
fungi, there was a separate set of 100 seedlings, which were inoculated 
with freshly hatched 1000 second stage juveniles of M. javanica and Ig 
fungal suspension (mycelium + spores) of tested fungi. 
Observation on penetration and developmental stages of the 
nematode were recorded from three seedlings from each set after every 
24 hours (first being after 12 hours) and continued till the completion of 
life cycle. The complete root-system of each seedling was carefully 
removed from the soil, washed gently in tap water and stained in 0.05% 
boiling lactophenol acid fuchisin (Franklin, 1949) followed by washing 
in tap water and keeping in plain lactophenol for further differentiation. 
Developmental stages of the nematode were identified (A, B, C, D 
and E) as described by Traintaphyllou and Hirschmann (1960) : 
A = pre parasitic \V"^ stage juvenile (filiform shaped) 
B = parasitic 11"'' stage juvenile (spindle shaped) 
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C = Iir*^ and IV"* stage of juvenile (sausage shaped) 
D = moulted IV'*' stage juvenile (moulted sausage shaped) 
E = adults (females and males) sac and filiform shaped, respectively. 
EFFECT OF OIL-CAKES ON TKE OPPORTUNISTIC FUNGI IN THE 
MANAGEMENT OF ROOT KNOT NliaiATODES INFECTING BRINJAL 
Powdered oil-cakes of castor (Ricinus communis L.), linseed {Linum 
usitatissimum), groundnut (Arachis hypogae L.), mahua (Madhuca 
indica Gmel) and neem cake {Azadirachta indica A. Juss.) were applied 
at the rate of lOg per pot. The pots were watered after treatment to 
ensure proper decomposition of oil-cakes. After two weeks of waiting 
period, three weeks old seedlings of brinjal were transplanted one per 
pot. One day after planting these seedlings were inoculated with 1000 
freshly hatched second-stage juveniles of M. javanica and/or Ig 
mycelium + spores of tested fungi. Untreated, uninoculated pots served 
as control. 
RECORDING OF OBSERVATIONS 
PLANT GROVTTH DETERMINATION 
Plants were uprooted after 60 days of inoculation and roots were 
washed thoroughly in slow running tap water. Utmost care was taken to 
avoid loss and injury of root system during the entire operation. For 
measuring length and dry weight, the plants were cut with a sharp knife 
just above the base of root emergence. Length of shoot and root was 
recorded in centimeters from the cut end to the tip of first leaf and the 
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longest loot respectively For measuring diy weight, the shoots and loot 
were kept in envelops separately for drying in an oven lunning at 80 T 
foi 24 hours and the weight was recoided in grams. For interpretation of 
results, the reduction in plant growth was calculated in terms of 
percentage dry weight reduction 
ROOT GALLING ESTIMATION 
The galling caused by root-knot nematodes was estimated by 
counting the number of galls per root system 
NEMATODE POPULATION ESTIMATION 
Foi extraction of nematodes the soil from each treatment was 
mixed thoioughly and a sub-sample of 200g soil was processed thiough 
sieves according to Cobb's shifting and gravity method followed by 
Baermann funnel technique. Each suspension was collected in a beakei 
and volume made upto 100ml. For proper distribution of nematodes, the 
suspension was bubbled with the help of pipette and 2ml suspension of 
each sample was drawn and transferred to a counting dish The numbei 
of nematodes were counted in thiee leplicates foi each sample Mean of 
thiee such countings was calculated and the final population of 
nematodes/kg soil was determined 
To estimate the nematode population in loots, 1 Og root fiom each 
lepjjcate was macerated with enough water in an electrically opeiated 
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waring blender for about 30 to 40 seconds. The macerate was collected 
in a beaker and volume made upto 100ml. The nematode population was 
counted as described above. Reproduction factor of nematode was 
calculated by the formula R = Pf/Pi, where "Pf represented the final 
and "Pi" initial population of the nematode. 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
The data obtained were analysed statistically and significance was 
calculated at P^O.OS and P=0.01 levels of probability. 
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RESULTS 
SURVEY OF VEGETABLE FIELDS FOR TBE ASSESSMENT OF 
LEVEL OF INFESTATION OF ROOT-KNOT NEMATODES 
Root samples of vegetables were collected from four different 
localities of Aligarh (Table 1.1) and examined in the laboratory. Brinjal 
and tomato were the common crops growing extensively in these 
localities. Root-knot infection was observed in all the localities 
surveyed. Out of 145 samples, 92 were found to be infected with root-
knot nematodes. Root samples of each locality were infected with 
Meloidogyne incognita or M. javanica or both the species occurred in 
the same root sample. Highest frequency of root-knot nematodes was 
recorded in Mathura Road (90%) followed by Panjipur (68%), Nanau 
(53.3%) and Khair Road (46.0%). The overall frequency of occurrence 
of root-knot disease in the samples was 63.4%. The gall index (Gl) and 
eggmass index (EMI) ranged between 1-5 (Table 1.1). 
IDENTIFICATION OF OPPORTDNISTIC FONGI ASSOCIATED WITH 
THE EGGMASSES OF ROOT-KNOT NEMATODES 
The fungi naturally associated with eggmasses of root-knot 
nematodes were isolated and identified. Eight fungal species viz., 
Aspergillus flavus, Alternaria sp., Cladosporium oxysporum, Fusarium 
solani, Gliocladium virens, Paecilomcyes lilacinus, Rhizopus sp. and 
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Table 1.2: Fungi associated with eggmasses of root-knot nematodes 
collected from four different localities of Aligarh. 
Fungi 
Percentage of occurence 
Khair Mathura 
Road Road 
Total 
frequency 
of 
Nanau Panjipur occurance 
(%) 
Aspergillus 
flavus 
Cladosporium 
oxysporum 
Fusarium 
solani 
Gliocladium 
virens 
Paecilomyces 
lilacinus 
Rhizopus sp. 
Talaromyces 
falvus 
37.3 
56.6 
34.2 
19.9 
Alternaria sp. 17.2 15.5 
44.2 
18.0 25.2 
32.0 20.0 
62.9 
23.6 
15.5 
12,8 
60.0 
30.3 
54.5 
18.6 
8.9 
— 
36.5 
8.9 
24.0 
8.1 
32.7 
13.0 
19.0 
58.5 
12.2 
14.4 
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7a/aro/n>'ce^ y7<3vw5Ni^ere "found to be associated with eggmasses . The 
total frequency of occurrence of these fungi was 8.9, 8 .1, 32.7, 13.0, 
19.0, 58.5, 12.2 and 14.4 percent respectively. The frequency of 
occurrence of these fungi found associated with eggmasses in each 
locality is given in Table 1.2. C. oxysporum and P. lilacinus were 
commonly encountered in all the four locali t ies. Highest frequency of 
occurrence was recorded for P. lilacinus, followed by C. oxysporum, G. 
virens, Talaromyces flavus, F. solani, Rhizopus sp. Aspergillus flavus 
and Alternaria sp. (Table 1.2). 
PENETRATION OF SOME OPPORTDNISTIC FDNGI INTO 
EGGMASSES AND EGGS OF M, JAVANiai IN VTTRO 
The four opportunistic fungi viz. P. lilacinus, C. oxysporum, G. 
virens and T. flavus colonized the eggmasses of M. javanica in artificial 
inoculations. These fungi also infected the eggs except T. flavus. The 
efficiency of infection of the fungi used in the present study, however, 
differed. Percentage of eggmasses infection was highest in P. lilacinus 
(72%) followed by C. oxysporum (64%), G. virens (40%) and T. flavus 
(34%). Percentage of egg infection was also highest in P. lilacinus 
(66%), followed by C. oxysporum (55%) and G. virens (38%). The 
fungus T. flavus was unable to parasitize the eggs of M javanica 
(Tables 2.1-2.2). 
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Table 2.1: Penetration of opportunistic fungi into eggmasses of M. 
javanica in vitro. 
Opportunistic 
fungi 
No. of 
eggmasses 
examined 
No. of 
eggmasses 
infected 
Percentage of 
infection (%) 
Paecilomyces 
lilac inus 50 36 72 
Cladosporium 
oxysporum 
Gliocladium 
virens 
50 
50 
32 
20 
64 
40 
Talaromyces 
flavus 50 17 34 
Table 2.2: Penetration of opportunistic fungi into eggs of M. javanica in 
vitro. 
Opportunistic 
fungi 
No. of 
eggmasses 
examined 
No. of 
eggmasses 
infected 
Percentage of 
infection (%) 
P. lilac inus 100 66 66 
C. oxysporum 100 55 55 
G. virens 100 38 38 
T. flavus 100 
Plate-1: Eggmass and eggs oi Meloidogyne javanica parasitized by 
Paecilomyces lilacinus. 
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PLATE 1 
Plate-2: Eggmass and eggs oi Meloidogyne javanica parasitized by 
Cladosporium oxysporum. 
PLATE 2 
Plate-3: Eggmass and eggs of Meloidogyne javanica parasitized by 
Gliocladium virens. 
PLATE 3 
Plate-4: Eggmass of Meloidogyne javanica parasitized by 
Talaromyces flavus 
PLATE 4 
RESULTS 
The fungi used in the experiments were therefore, capable of 
invading eggmasses and infecting the eggs (except T. Jlavus) of root-
knot nematodes. Microscopic observations showed that eggs under 
embryonic development were apparently more vulnerable to fungal 
penetration than the eggs containing second stage juveniles. The fungal 
hyphae penetrated eggshell and its subsequent growth eventually 
occupied the whole of the egg. This pattern of egg invasion was very 
distinct in case of tested fungi (Plate 1-4). 
IN VITRO STUDIES ON THE EFFECT OF DIFFERENT DILUTIONS 
OF FUNGAL FILTRATES OF THE OPPORTUNISTIC FUNGI ON THE 
CUMULATIVE LARVJ^ li HATCH OF ROOT-KNOT NEMATODE 
MELOIDOGYNE JAVANICA 
The results presented in Table 3.1 clearly indicate that the fungal 
filtrates of four opportunistic fungi viz., P. lilaclnus, C.oxysporum, (J. 
virens and T. Jlavus adversely affected the juvenile hatching of M. 
javanica. Highest inhibition in hatching was obtained in "S^" 
concentration of fungal filtrates. With increase in the dilution of fungal 
filtrates, the cumulative hatching increased but it was less than control. 
Larval emergence of M. javanica was completely suppressed in 
the "S" and "S/2" concentration of P. lilacinus. The percentage 
inhibition of hatching was 90.73, 82.28 and 65.39% in Xht 'S ' 
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Table 3A: In vitro studies on the effect of different dilutions of fungal 
filtrates of four opportunistic fungi and Richard's medium on the 
cumulative larval hatch of M. javanica. 
Treatments Concentrations of fungal filtrate C D . 
S/2 S/10 S/100 F=0.05 /'=0.01 
P ri • 0 0 168 219 „ „, , , ,„ 
P. hlacinus ^_j^ Q^ ^_^^^^ ^34 22) (-40.32) ^'^^ ^^'^^ 
„ 34 136 193 260 „ „^ , , , , 
C.oxysporum (.90.73) (-62.94) (-47.41) (-29.15) ^"^^ ^^'^^ 
Gvirens ^^ ^^0 220 262 
<^ . v/reA7.s (.82.28) (-67.30) (-40.05) (-28.61) 
127 207 244 387 
^^^^"^ (-65.39) (-43.59) (-33.51) (+5.44) 
Richard's 310 325 360 370 
medium (-15.53) (-11.44) (-1.90) (+0.81) 5.16 7.82 
Control 
(Distilled Water) 367 - - - 3.60 5.46 
In parenthesis are given percentage reduction (-) or stimulation (+) of 
larval hatch over control. 
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RESULTS 
concentrations of culture filtrates of C. oxysponim, G. virens and T 
fJavus respectively as compared to control. Similarly "S/2" 
concentration of C. oxysporum caused 62.94% inhibition followed by (7. 
virens (67.30%) and T. flavus (43.59%). In the "S/10" concentration the 
percentage inhibition of hatching was 52.22, 47.41, 40.05 and 33.51%) in 
the fungal filtrates of P. lilacinus, C. oxysporum, G. virens and T. flavus 
respectively. On the other hand, lowest concentration "S/100" of culture 
filtrate of T. flavus had stimulatory effect and caused 5.44%) more 
hatching than control. At this concentration, the culture filtrates of P. 
lilacinus, C. oxysporum and G. virens caused 40.32, 29.15 and 28.61% 
inhibition in cumulative hatching of M. javanica. Richard's medium was 
also inhibitory to some extent at all concentrations except the lowest 
concentration (S/100), which was slightly stimulatory. 
EFFECT OF DIFFERENT DILUTIONS OF OPPORTUNISTIC FUNGI 
ON THE MORTALITY OF SECOND STAGE JUVENILES OF 
MELOIDOGYNE JAVANICA IN VITRO 
All fungal filtrates of opportunistic fungi showed nematicidal 
effect of varying degree on Meloidogyne javanica (Table 3.2). 
Percentage mortality of nematodes was directly proportional to the 
concentrations of fungal filtrates and the period for which the nematodes 
were exposed to each culture filtrate. Rate of mortality was low in 
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Table 3.2: In vitro studies on the effect of different dilutions of fungal 
filtrates of four opportunistic fungi and Richard's medium on the 
mortality of M. javanica. 
Treatments 
P. lilacinus 
C. oxysporum 
G. virens 
T. flavus 
Richard's 
medium 
Distilled water 
Time 
12 
24 
48 
96 
12 
24 
48 
96 
12 
^ A 
Z4-
48 
96 
12 
24 
48 
96 
12 
24 
48 
96 
12 
24 
48 
96 
Concentration of fungal 
S 
100 
100 
100 
100 
52 
62 
80 
100 
45 
53 
67 
100 
26 
40 
58 
100 
0 
0 
7 
15 
0 
0 
0 
0 
S/2 
54 
100 
100 
100 
64 
87 
92 
100 
34 
48 
54 
88 
19 
30 
40 
67 
0 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
S/10 
11 
21 
40 
100 
21 
35 
51 
100 
0 
0 
16 
27 
0 
0 
8 
20 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
filtrate 
S/100 
0 
13 
29 
44 
19 
30 
39 
54 
0 
0 
0 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
CD. 
P-0.05 ^=0.01 
3.51 
2.23 
2.58 
2.00 
2.76 
4.20 
2.38 
5.29 
2.51 
6.24 
3.10 
3.69 
3.10 
3.81 
2.64 
2.64 
0 
0 
6.19 
4.89 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5.31 
3.38 
3.91 
3.02 
4.19 
6.36 
3.60 
8.01 
3.81 
4.12 
4.70 
5.59 
4.70 
2.51 
4.00 
4.00 
0 
0 
9.37 
7.41 
0 
0 
0 
0 
RESULTS 
beginning but an appreciable increase was recorded after 24 hours of 
exposure. Culture filtrates of P. lilacinus and T. flavus were respectively 
the most and the least nematicidal for M javanica, whereas the effect of 
other culture filtrates was considerably variable. 
Percentage mortality of M. javanica differed in filtrates of 
different fungi. Filtrates of P. lilacinus were more nematicidal to M. 
javanica than those of others. The "S" concentration of P. lilacinus 
filtrate brought about cent percent mortality within 12 hours but the 
same percentage of mortality in culture filtrates of C. oxysporum, G. 
virens and T. flavus was obtained after 96 hours of exposure. Percent 
mortality in "S" concentration of these fungi v^ a^s 52, 45 and 26% after 
12 hours; 62, 53 and 40% after 24 hours and 80, 67 and 58% after 48 
hours exposure respectively (Table 3.2). 
Cent percent mortality was observed within 24 hours in "S/2'" 
concentration of P. lilacinus filtrate while 12 hour exposure resulted in 
only 54% mortality. Similarly filtrate of C. oxysporum caused cent 
percent mortality within 96 hours exposure in "S/2" concentration, but 
the percent mortality of this fungus for the same concentration was 64. 
87 and 92% after 12, 24 and 48 hours respectively. 
The "S/2" concentration of G. virens and T. flavus resulted in only 
88 and 67% mortality respectively even when exposed for 96 hours. The 
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RESULTS 
percent mortality caused by "S/2" concentration of these two fungi was 
34 and 19% after 12 hours; 48 and 30% after 24 hours and 54 and 40% 
after 48 hours exposure respectively (Table 3.2). 
Cent percent mortality was also observed in "S/10" concentration 
of P. lilacimis and C. oxysporum after 96 hours exposure. On the other 
hand fungal filtrates of these fungi resulted in 11 and 21% mortality in 
12 hours; 21 and 35% after 24 hours and 40 and 51% mortality after 48 
hours exposure respectively. The "S/10" concentration of G. virens and 
T. flavus showed no nematicidal effect upto 24 hours exposure, but 
caused 16 and 8%) mortality after 48 hours and 27 and 20% mortality 
after 96 hours exposure respectively. 
Lowest concentration (S/100) was least effective on the mortality 
of root-knot nematode, M. javanica. The fungal filtrates (S/100) of /-'. 
!i/acinus, C. oxysporum and G. virens showed 44, 54 and 8% mortality 
respectively at the maximum exposure period of 96 hours. The percent 
mortality of M. javanica in "S/100" concentration oi P. Ulaciniis and ('. 
oxysporum was 0%) and 19% upto 12 hours, 13 and 30% upto 24 hours 
and 29 and 39% upto 48 hours respectively. There was no mortality upto 
48 hours in "S/100" concentration of G. virens but slight mortality (8%) 
vvas observed when it was exposed for 96 hours. The "S/100" 
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concentration of T. flavus however showed no nematicidal effect on 
mortality of M javanica even after 96 hours exposure. 
EFFECT OF ASSOCIATION OF OPPORTUNISTIC FUNGI ON THE 
LIFE CYCLE OF MELOIDOGYNE JAVANICA 
Penetration of larvae in roots started within 12 hours of 
inoculation, which increased, gradually with the passage of time till 6" 
day in plants, which were inoculated with only M javanica. However, 
on the other hand, association of opportunistic fungi viz. P. lilacinus, C. 
oxysporum, G. virens and T. flavus with M. javanica affected the 
penetration of larvae in roots, which started within 24, 16, 20 and 14 
hours of inoculation in the respective fungi. Penetration of larvae 
continued till 8''^  day of inoculation when plants were inoculated with /-'. 
lilacinus, followed by G. virens (?"' day), C. oxysponim (6'"' day), and 7. 
flavus (6"' day). In majority of cases penetration of larvae took place in 
the meristematic region but in some cases at root tips also and oriented 
themselves near the stelar region almost parallel to the longitudinal axis 
of the roots. 
It is clear from the table 4.1 that on the 6"' day of inoculation of 
M. javanica on brinjal, 88.9% nematodes were found in "A" stage of 
maturity and development, whereas on the 8"' day only 4.6% nematodes 
were in "A" stage and 81.9%, were found in "B" stage. However, on the 
60 
Table 4.1: Developmental stages oiMeloidogyne javanica in the roots of 
brinjal var. Pusa Purple Long. 
Days after %age of developmental stages of root-knot nematode 
i"°^"l^t^°" A B C ~~D E M d ^ 
6 88.9 _ _ _ _ _ 
8 4.6 81.9 _ _ _ _ 
12 - 5.3 76.7 _ _ _ 
15 - 1.6 6.8 67.2 
19 _ _ - 4.0 60.5 1.5 
Average number of eggs/eggmass = 317* 
Females formed (Percent) = 68.0** 
Males formed (Percent) = 1.7** 
Deposition of gelatinous matrix was recorded on = 21^' day 
Deposition of eggs in eggmass was recorded on = 22"^ day 
Emergence of second generation larvae was recorded on = 26'*' day 
and the number of larvae/kg soil were = 4785. 
* Average of 10 eggmasses 
** Values calculated from the number of larvae penetrated 
RESULTS 
12"" day of inoculation, most of the nematodes were traced in "C" stage 
(76.7%), only 5.3% in "B" stage and the nematodes were not found in 
"A" stage. On 15"' day of inoculation, no nematodes were traced in "A" 
stage, but only few nematodes could be traced in "B" stage (1.6%) 
followed by 6.8% in "C" stage and 67.2% in "D" stage of development. 
The nematodes were not traced in "A", "B" or "C" stage on 19"' day of 
inoculation, but some in "D" stage (4.0%) and 60.5% in "E" stage were 
observed. Adult males (1.5%) were also found on the 19" day of 
inoculation (Table 4.1). 
In plants which were simultaneously inoculated with M. javanica 
and P. lilacimis, it was observed that on 8"' day of inoculation, 60.5% 
nematodes were found in "A" stage of development and maturity and no 
nematodes were seen in other stages, whereas most of the nematodes 
were found to be undergoing in "B" stage (52.6%) and very few in "A" 
stage (10.3%) on the l l" ' day of inoculation. On the 17"' day of 
observation, 40% nematodes were found in "C" stage of maturity and 
development, followed by 7.0% and 5.2% in "B" and "A" stage 
respectively. However, on 21 ' ' day, no nematodes were found in "A" 
stage, very few in "B" and "C" stage (5.8 and 9.3% respectively) and 
34.3% in "D" stage. On 25"' day of observation most of the nematodes 
were observed m "E" stage of maturity and development (30.0%) 
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Table 4.2: Developmental stages of Meloidogyne javanica in the roots of 
brinjal var. Pusa Purple Long in presence of Paecilomyces lilacinus. 
Days after %age of developmental stages root-knot nematode 
inoculation j^ g ^ - ^ | ^ ^ ^ j ^ 
8 60.5 _ _ _ _ _ 
11 10.3 52.6 _ _ _ _ 
17 5.2 7.0 40.0 _ _ _ 
21 - 5.8 9.3 34.3 
25 - 1.6 6.4 20.7 30.0 8.0 
Average number of eggs/eggmass =138* 
Females formed (Percent) = 49.5** 
Males formed (Percent) = 13.2** 
Deposition of gelatinous matrix was recorded on = 28 day 
Deposition of eggs in eggmass was recorded on = 32"^ * day 
Emergence of second generation larvae was recorded on = 36^ ^ day 
and the number of larvae/kg soil were = 2014 
* Average of 10 eggmasses 
** Values calculated from the number of larvae penetrated 
RESULTS 
followed by "D" stage (20.7%), "C" stage (6.4%) and "B" stage (1.6%) 
and no nematode was traced in "A" stage. Adult males (8.0%) were also 
recorded on 25"' day of inoculation (Table 4.2). 
It is clear from table 4.3 that on the 6"' day of inoculation 68.6% 
nematodes were found in "A" stage of maturity and development, 
whereas on the s"' day only 9.2% nematodes were found in "A" stage 
and 60.1%o in "B" stage, when plants were simultaneously inoculated 
with M. incognita and C. oxysporum. However, on 15*' day most of 
nematodes were in "C" stage (48.3%), a fev/ in "B" stage (6.4%) and 
"A" stage (4.3%). The "D" stage (40.9%) of maturity and development 
was recorded on 20"' day of inoculation, which was followed by "C" 
stage (9.0%), "B" stage (5.3%) and no nematode was traced in "A" 
stage. Most of the nematodes were traced in "E" stage (30.2%) on 23"^ 
day of inoculation, followed by "D" stage (17.5%), "C" stage (5.8%) 
and "B" stage (2.0%) but no nematode was found in "A" stage of 
maturity and development. Adult males (7.5%) were also observed on 
23' of inoculation. 
Concomitant inoculation of K4. javanica and G. virens on brinjal 
showed that 73.2% nematodes were in "A" stage of maturity and 
development on 7" day of observation and all other stages were absent, 
whereas most of the nematodes were traced in "B" stage (64.7%) and 
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Table 4.3: Developmental stages of Meloidogyne javanica in the roots of 
brinjal var. Pusa Purple Long in presence of Cladosporium oxysporum. 
Days after %age of developmental stages of root-knot nematode 
i"°^"^^t^«" A B C D" E M d ^ 
6 68.6 _ _ - _ _ 
8 9.2 60.1 _ _ _ _ 
15 4.3 6.4 48.3 _ _ _ 
20 - 5.3 9.0 40.9 
23 - 2.0 5.8 17.5 30.2 7.5 
Average number of eggs/eggmass == 207* 
Females formed (Percent) = 55.7** 
Males formed (Percent) = 10.9** 
Deposition of gelatinous matrix was recorded on = 26'*^  day 
Deposition of eggs in eggmass was recorded on == 29 '^' day 
Emergence of second generation larvae was recorded on = 33'^ '' day 
and the number of larvae/kg soil were = 3073 
* Average of 10 eggmasses 
** Values calculated from the number of larvae penetrated 
Table 4.4: Developmental stages of Meloidogyne javanica in the roots of 
brinjal var. Pusa Purple Long in presence of Gliocladium virens. 
Days after %age of developmental stages of root-knot nematode 
inoculation j^ ^ ^ ^ g j ^ ^ ^ y ^ 
7 73.2 _ . _ - _ _ 
9 8.6 64.7 -_ _ _ _ 
16 4.1 6.2 51.7 - - -
19 - 5.2 8.9 41.7 
21 - - 5.7 17.2 36.0 6.8 
Average number of eggs/eggmass = 229* 
Females formed (Percent) = 50.7** 
Males formed (Percent) = 9.2** 
Deposition of gelatinous matrix was recorded on = 25"^ day 
Deposition of eggs in eggmass was recorded on = 27^ ** day 
Emergence of second generation larvae was recorded on = 30"^  day 
and the number of larvae/kg soil were = 2426 
* Average of 10 eggmasses 
** Values calculated from the number of larvae penetrated 
RESULTS 
only a few in "A" stage (8.6%) on the 9"" clay of inoculation. On 16"' day 
of inoculation 51.7% nematodes were found in "C" stage of maturity 
and development, followed by 6.2% and 4.1% in "B" and "C" stage 
respectively. No nematodes were observed in "A" stage, a few in "B" 
stage and "C" stage (5.2 and 8.9%) and 41,7% in "D" stage on 19"' day 
of observation. Majority of the nematodes were traced in "E" stage 
(36.0%) of maturity and development, followed by 17.2%) in "D" stage 
and 5.7%) in "C" stage on 21" day of inoculation and no nematodes were 
traced in "A" and "B" stages. Adult males (6.8%) were also found on 
21"' day of inoculation (Table 4.4). 
It is clear from table 4.5 that on the 6"' day of simultaneous 
inoculation with M. javanica and T. flaviis, 82.0%o nematodes were 
found in "A" stage of maturity and development, whereas on 9"' day of 
inoculation only 8.3% nematodes were traced in "A" stage and 74.6% 
were in "B" stage. Most of the nematodes were traced in "C" stage 
(60.6%o) of maturity and development on 13"' day of inoculation, only a 
few in "B" stage and "A" stage (6.2% and 4.1% respectively). On the 
15" day of inoculation, no nematode was traced in "A" stage, but only 
few in "B" stage (5.0%). "C" stage (8.7%) and "D" stage (51.2%) of 
maturity and development. Adult males (6.5%) and females (48.2%) 
could be differentiated on 31^' day of inoculation and only 16.8% 
Table 4.5: Developmental stages oiMeloidogyne javanica in the roots of 
brinjal var. Pusa Purple Long in presence of Talaromyces falvus. 
Days after %age of developmental stages of root-knot nematode 
^"°^"*^t^«" A^ B C D E M^lT" 
6 82.0 _ _ _ _ _ 
9 8.3 74.6 _ _ _ _ 
13 4.1 6.2 60.6 _ _ _ 
15 - 5.0 8.7 51.2 
20 _ _ _ 16.8 48.2 6.5 
Average number of eggs/eggmass = 287* 
Females formed (Percent) = 58.8** 
Males formed (Percent) = 8.1** 
Deposition of gelatinous matrix was recorded on = 22"^ * day 
Deposition of eggs in eggmass was recorded on = 25"^ day 
Emergence of second generation larvae was recorded on = 28**' day 
and the number of larvae/kg soil were = 3518 
* Average of 10 eggmasses 
** Values calculated from the number of larvae penetrated 
RESULTS 
nematodes were found in "D" stage but all othei stages i e A, B and C 
were absent 
In plants inoculated with ^4 javamca alone, 88 9% laivae 
penetrated into roots as against 60 5%, 68 6%, 73 2% and 82 0% in 
plants simultaneously inoculated with M javanica and /-* lilacimis, (M) 
+ PI), M javanica + C oxysponim (Mj + Co), M javanica and G virens 
(Mj + Gv) and M javanica + T flavus (Mj -+ Tf), lespectively Fuithei. 
out of the total larvae that entered the loots, 68 0% developed into 
females in plants inoculated with M javanica alone, as compaied to 
49 5% in MJ + PI, 55 7% in Mj + Co, 50 7% in Mj + Gv and 58 8% m 
MJ + Tf inoculated plants respectively 
Fecundity of the females was also found to be ieduced with an 
average of only 138 eggs/eggmass in Mj + PI inoculated plants, followed 
by 207 eggs/eggmass in Mj+Co, 229eggs/eggmass m M] + Gv and 287 
eggs/eggmass in Mj + Tf inoculated plants as against 317 eggs/eggmass 
m plants inoculated with M javanica alone The percentage of males 
formed was highest (13 2%) in plants inoculated simultaneously with Mi 
+ PI ,followed by 10 9% in Mj + Co, 9 2% in Mj + Gv and 8 1% in M) -
Tf but it was lowest (I 7%) when plants weie inoculated with M 
/avanica alone The deposition of gelatinous matiix, deposition of eggs 
in eggmasses and emeigence of second generation juveniles weie 
RESULTS 
I St o-^nd — J oz-lh 
observed on 21*', 22" and 26 day of inoculation, respectively in plants 
inoculated with M javanica alone, as against on 28'^, 32"'' and 36'*' day 
in Mj + PI; 26 ' \ 29'*' and 33''' in Mj + Co; 25 ' \ if^ and 30'*' day in Mj + 
Gv and 22"^ 25^' and 28 '^' day after inoculation in Mj + Tf inoculated 
plants respectively. The total number of larvae/kg soil was highest 
(4785) in plants inoculated with M. javanica alone, followed by 3518, 
3073, 2426 and 2014 larvae/kg soil in plants inoculated simultaneously 
with Mj + Tf, Mj + Co, Mj + Gv and Mj + PI, respectively. 
EFFECT OF OIL-CAKES ON THE OPPORTUNISTIC FUNGI IN THE 
MANAGEMENT OF ROOT-KNOT NEMiVTODE, M. JAVANICA 
INFECTING BRINJAL v a r . PUSA PURPTJE LONG 
The data presented in table 5.1, revealed that M javanica caused 
significant reduction in plant growth (48.7%) of brinjal as compared 
with unamended and uninoculated plants. 
The soil amendments either with biocontrol agents (P. lilacinus, 
C. oxysporum, G. virens and T. flavus) or oil-cakes (castor cake, 
groundnut cake, linseed cake, mahua cake and neem cake) significantly 
reduced the multiplication of M javanica and the root galling caused by 
root-knot nematode as compared to unamended and M. javanica 
inoculated plants 
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RESULTS 
Plants inoculated with M. javanica and one of the biocontrol 
agents viz., P. HI acinus, C. oxysporum, G. virens and T. flavus, caused 
28.6, 34.1, 36.2 and 44.2 percent reduction in plant growth respectively. 
In the corresponding treatments the reproduction factor was 8.4, 10.8, 
11.7 and 13.0 and number of galls per root system was 68, 99, 129 and 
149. On the other hand, soil amended with oil-cakes viz., neem cake, 
linseed cake, castor cake, groundnut cake, and mahua cake in M. 
Javanica inoculated plants resulted in 27.1, 30.6, 34.7, 38.7 and 43.2 
percent reduction in plant growth. In the corresponding treatments the 
reproduction factor was 8.5, 9.8, 11.0, 12.0 and 12.6 and the number of 
galls per root system was 65, 92, 110, 133 and 143 respectively (Tables 
5.1-5.2). 
Integration of biocontrol agent, P. lilacimis with either of the 
tested oil-cakes viz., castor cake, groundnut cake, linseed cake, mahua 
cake and neem cake significantly increased the plant growth and 
decreased multiplication of M. javanica and root galling caused by the 
root-knot nematode as compared to those plants either amended with oil-
cakes or inoculated with P. lilacimis. The highest improvement in plant 
growth and best protection against M javanica was obtained by 
integration of P. lilacinus with groundnut cake followed by neem cake, 
iinseed cake, castor cake and mahua cake, which resulted in decrease in 
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RESULTS 
reproduction factor and root galling. In the corresponding treatments the 
reduction in plant growth was 16.6, 20.1, 21.6, 23.6 and 33.1 percent, 
reproduction factor was 3.5, 5.6, 6.0, 7.0 and 10.4 and number of galls 
per root system was 34, 42, 45, 50 and 103 (Tables 5.1-5.2). 
The amendments of neem cake and linseed cake with P. lilacimis 
were more or less equally toxic to M. javanica and didn't differ 
significantly. 
It was also observed that amendments of oil cakes in soil 
increased the parasitism of P. lilacinus on eggmasses and eggs. The 
highest fungal infection on eggmasses and eggs was observed in 
groundnut amended soil and lowest in case of mahua cake amended soil. 
The percentage of P. lilacinus infection on eggmasses was 58, 62, 78, 81 
and 85% in plants treated with mahua cake, castor cake, linseed cake, 
neem cake and groundnut cake respectively. Similarly the percentage of 
fungal infections on eggs was 57, 60, 66, 70 and 76 percent in the 
corresponding treatments. However, on the other hand the plants grown 
in unamended soil showed only 51 and 48% fungal infection on 
eggmasses and eggs respectively (Table 5.2). 
The perusal of data presented in tables 5.3-5.4 clearly indicates 
that integration of biocontrol agent C. oxysporum with one of the oil-
cake viz., castor cake, groundnut cake, linseed cake, mahua cake and 
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RESULTS 
neem cake significantly increased the plant growth and decreased 
multiplication of M javanica, and root galling caused by M. javanica as 
compared to those plants either amended with oil cakes or inoculated 
with C. oxysponim. The higher improvement in plant growth and best 
protection against M javanica was obtained by the integration of C. 
oxysporum with neem cake followed by groundnut cake, linseed cake, 
castor cake and mahua cake which resulted in decrease in the 
reproduction factor and root galling. In the respective treatments the 
reduction in plant growth was 18.6, 26.6, 28.6 29.1 and 41.7%, 
reproduction factor was 5.0, 7.9, 8.6, 8.7 and 12.9 and number of galls 
per root system was 42, 76, 78, 80 and 139 respectively (Table 5.4). 
The amendments of castor cake or groundnut cake or linseed cake 
with C. oxysporum was more or less equally effective against M. 
javanica and didn't differ significantly. 
The parasitism of C. oxysporum on eggmasses and eggs increased 
in presence of oil cakes except mahua cake, which inhibited the fungal 
parasitism. The highest fungal infection on eggmasses and eggs was 
observed when soil was amended with neem cake. The percentage of C. 
oxysporum infections on eggmasses v/as 29, 43, 48, 51 and 68% when 
soil was integrated with mahua cake, castor cake, linseed cake, 
groundnut cake and neem cake, respectively. Similarly the percentage of 
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RESULTS 
C. oxysporiim infection on eggs for the corresponding treatments was 
18, 36, 39, 42 and 60 percent. However, on the other hand, the plants 
grown in unamended soil showed only 36 and 27% fungal infection on 
eggmasses and eggs respectively (Table 5.4). 
Integration of biocontrol agents G. virem with either of the oil-
cakes viz., castor cake, groundnut cake, linseed cake, mahua cake and 
neem cake significantly increased the plant growth and decreased 
multiplication of M javanica, and root galling caused by root-knot 
nematode as compared to plants either amended with oil cakes or 
inoculated with G. virens. The highest improvement in plant growth and 
best protection against M. javanica was observed by integration of G. 
virens with neem cake, followed with linseed cake, groundnut cake, 
castor cake and mahua cake which resulted in decrease in the 
reproduction factor and root galling. In the corresponding treatments, 
the reduction in plant growth was 23.6, 25.1, 30.2, 31.2 and 34.7 
percent, reproduction factor was 7.1, 7.4, 9.2, 9.3 and 11.2 and number 
of galls per root system was 52, 55, 85, 88 and 119 respectively (Tables 
5.5-5.6). 
The integration of G. virens with either castor cake or groundnut 
cake was more or less equally effective against M Javanica and didn't 
differ significantly. Similarly integration of G. virens with either neem 
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RESULTS 
cake or linseed cake didn't show significant difference in plant growth 
improvement. 
Integration of oil-cakes viz. castor cake, groundnut cake, linseed 
cake, mahua cake and neem cake increased the parasitism of G. virens 
on eggmasses and eggs of M. javanica. The percentage of infection of 
G. virens on eggmasses was highest in case of neem cake (50%) 
followed by linseed cake (46%), groundnut cake (39%)), castor cake 
(37%) and mahua cake (30%). Similarly, the percentage infection of G. 
virens on eggs of M javanica was 35, 32, 29, 27 and 22 percent for the 
corresponding treatments. However, on the other hand, the plants grown 
in unamended soil showed only 18 and 23% fungal infection on eggs 
and eggmasses of M. javanica respectively (Table 5.6). 
The perusal of data presented in tables 5.7-5.8 revealed that the 
integration of biocontrol agent T. flaviis with either of the oil cakes viz. 
castor cake, groundnut cake, linseed cake, mahua cake and neem cake 
significantly increased the plant growth and decreased the nematode 
multiplication, and root galling caused by M. javanica as compared to 
the plants either amended with oil-cakes or inoculated with T. jJaviis. 
The highest improvement in plant growth was observed by the 
integration of T. flavus with neem cake, followed by castor cake, linseed 
cake, groundnut cake and mahua cake, which resulted in decrease in the 
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RESULTS 
reproduction factor and root galling. For the corresponding treatments 
the reduction in plant growth was 29.6, 30.6, 33.2, 35,7 and 43.7 percent 
reproduction factor was 9.2, 9.5, 10.6, 11.5 and 12.8 and number of 
galls per root system was 80, 88, 102, 125 and 147 respectively. 
Integration of oil-cakes viz. neem cake, castor cake, linseed cake, 
groundnut cake and mahua cake increased the parasitism of T. fJavus on 
eggmass of M javanica. In the corresponding treatments the percentage 
of infection of T. flavus on eggmasses of M javanica was 76, 67, 61, 54 
and 44%. It was found that T. flavus was unable to parasitize the eggs of 
M. javanica. However, on the other hand, the plants grown in 
uninoculated soil showed 40% fungal infection on eggmasses of M. 
javanica (Table 5.8). 
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Successful and economical management of root-knot nematodes in 
view of their worldwide distribution and extensive host range 
particularly of the four major species has been always a necessity of 
vegetable growers across the world. Nematicides, which were effective 
and in use for the management for a long time, have been found to cause 
pollution. Environmental risks and human health hazards have impelled 
the nematologists all over the world for consideration of a shift in 
measures to be adapted for the management of plant parasitic 
nematodes. Biological control of root-knot nematodes, as for other 
pathogens, parasites and pests is currently in focus and is thrust area, 
which is receiving attention in different parts of the world. Development 
of biopesticides which can be effectively used like chemical pesticides 
for field application is the ultimate goal. Since living organisms would 
comprise the biopesticides, adequate study of their biology, information 
on their adaptability under various agro climatic conditions and 
effecti\e mode of their application are essentially required. Keeping 
these aspects in view, the present study has focused attention to search 
effective biocontrol agents, which can be developed as biopesticide(s). 
The four major species of root-knot nematodes viz. M. incogni/a, 
M. javanica, M. arenaria and M hapla attack diverse kinds of crops 
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including vegetables, worldwide (Sasser, 1980). Their potential as 
parasites of vegetable crops in tropical, sub-tropical and temperate 
climates has been recognized (Sasser, 1979; Franklin, 1979; Lamberti, 
1979). Root-knot nematodes as in other parts of world are important 
parasites in India as well (Khan, 1988). During present investigations, 
surveying of vegetable fields in four localities of Aligarh in Uttar 
Pradesh showed a relatively high incidence and intensity of root-knot 
disease. The incidence of the disease in the vegetable fields, known to 
be the hosts of root-knot nematodes, indicated that root-knot nematodes 
are fairly widely distributed as more than 50% fields were infested with 
them. Out of four major species two species viz., M incognita and M. 
javanica were found infesting the vegetable fields in these areas. These 
species were found singly or in mixed populations. Meloidogyne 
incognita, most important species of root-knot nematodes on worldwide 
basis, constitutes a large portion of root-knot nematode population in 
tropics. Meloidogyne javanica ranks second in terms of frequency and 
relative importance followed by M. arenaria (Sasser, 1980). Studies of 
Khan (1990) and Khan and Khan (1992) have shown earlier that all the 
four species of root-knot nematode are present in the vegetable fields of 
U.P. and are responsible for substantial damage to vegetable crops, 
grown in the region. Cultivation of vegetables in the fields infested with 
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these species would affect the plant growth and substantial yield losses 
may occur. Further, this study also indicates that farmers must be 
experiencing appreciable losses in yields of vegetable crops grown in 
the infested fields. 
Consistent mycoflora was found associated with eggmasses of 
root-knot nematodes, M. javanica from the infected root samples. Out of 
8 isolated fungi, only P. lilacinus, C. oxysporum and G. virens were 
found infecting eggs of M javanica. The presence of some fungi in the 
soil, which are capable of infecting eggs of root-knot nematode, M 
javanica as obtained in artificial inoculations of eggmasses indicates 
that these fungi may be naturally involved in the biocontrol of root-knot 
nematodes. These fungi may be used as potential biocontrol agents, 
which can be tested for their efficacy and exploited for developing 
biopesticides. Apparently the eggs under embryonic development were 
more vulnerable to infection by these fungi than eggs with juveniles. 
The fungal hyphae penetrates the eggshell and grows profusely within 
egg and occupies the egg. Thus embrj^ogenesis is completely inhibited. 
The similar results were found in eggs of M. incognita infected with C. 
oxysporum (Khan and Goswami et ai, 2001). Morgan-Kabana (1984) 
have described the pattern of events occurring during the penetration of 
P. lilacinus in eggs. 
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The fungi being saprophytic, requiring organic material for the 
nutrition are better equipped to protect plant roots from the infections of 
root-knot nematodes. By egg infection they supposedly suppress the 
inoculum density of root-knot nematodes. The results of the study of the 
field samples where the eggs were found to be invaded and infected by 
some fungi demonstrates that there exists a degree of natural biocontrol 
by opportunistic fungi. P. lilacinus, which has emerged in recent years 
as most effective biocontrol agent of root-knot nematodes and cyst 
nematodes. P. lilacinus degrades chitin and is strongly proteolytic 
(Endreeva et al., 1972) and the egg shell of M javanica is made up of 
mostly protein and chitin (Bird and Mc Cure, 1976). Therefore P. 
lilacinus is a more efficient egg parasite of root-knot nematodes as 
observed in the present study than other three fungi. 
The fungal filtrates of four opportunistic fungi viz., P. lilacinus, 
C. oxysporum, G. virens and T. flaviis were effective to a varying degree 
in killing the nematodes and inhibiting the juvenile hatch of M. 
javanica. The exposure time and concentration were important 
determinants for this respect. Fungal filtrates of some fungi were found 
nematicidal against M incognita and percentage mortality and inhibition 
of hatching of root-knot nematode was directly proportional to the 
concentration of fungal filtrates (Khan and Khan, 1992). These results 
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are also in agreement with the findings of Sankaranarayanan et al. 
(1997), they reported that significant nematodes mortality was observed 
in the fungal filtrates and as the exposure time increased, there was an 
increase in the mortality of the nematode, Several fungi were found 
toxic against juveniles of root-knot nematode and inhibited juvenile 
hatching of the nematodes (Goswami et al.\99%\ Khan and Khan, 1992; 
Khan, 1999). 
Nematicidal action of fungal filtrates against root-knot nematode 
may be attributed to the production of certain toxic metabolites by fungi. 
Metabolic products of several soil microorganisms accumulated in 
culture media have shown antibiotic activity against nematodes (Sayre, 
1971). Species of Aspergillus, Penicillium, Trichoderma, Fusarium, 
Rhizopus, Paecilomyces, Curvularia and Alternaria are known to 
produce toxins and antibiotics like aflatoxins, penicillin, viridin, fusaric 
acid, rhizopin, lilacin and phytoalternarian (Arai et al., 1973; Wheeler, 
1975; Ghewande et al., 1984). Species of P. lilacinus are known to 
produce a peptidal antibiotic (Isogai et al, 1980). The fungus has a 
strong proteolytic and chitinolytic activity with the help of which 
metabolites seep into the eggs and cause physiological disorders. There 
are some fungi, which produce oxalic acid in culture medium. Oxalic 
acid at a concentration of 0.1% is reported to kill the root-knot 
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nematode larvae^4^a, i , f^aM 1972). Thus its presence in the culture 
filtrates may account for deleterious effect on nematode. These fungi 
may also naturally produce toxic substances in the presence of suitable 
substrates in the rhizosphere of plant which may be suppressing the 
inoculum density of the root-knot nematodes in fields. Variable effect of 
fungal filtrates on hatching and mortality of root-knot nematode, M. 
javanica observed in the present study may be attributed to the varied 
nature of toxic metabolites produced by different fungi. 
It was concluded from the results (Table 4.1-4.5) that the 
penetration and development of M. Javanica was affected by the 
presence of the tested opportunistic fungi viz., P. lilacinus. C. 
oxysporum, G. virens and T. flavus. Ravichandra et al. (1988) observed 
that M. javanica completes its life cycle in 28 days in brinjal. In present 
study M. javanica completed its life cycle in 26 days. This difference 
may be perhaps due to environmental factors and variety of the brinjal 
used. The present study revealed that the life cycle of M. javanica was 
delayed in presence of opportunistic fungi. It was delayed by 10 days in 
presence of P. lilacinus, 7 days in presence of C. oxysporum, 4 days in 
presence of G. virens and 2 days in presence of T. flavus. This delay in 
the development and maturity may be due to the interference in 
ecological balance inside the root as a result of colonization by the 
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opportunistic fungi (Khan, 2002). Instances of similar adverse effects of 
fungus on nematode life cycle have also been recorded by Ryder and 
Crittenden (1965), Littrell and Johnson (1969), Mahapatra and Swain 
(1999) and Khan (2002). 
The adverse effects on penetration and development of nematodes 
on plants inoculated with different fungi tested may be due to 
antagonistic fungal metabolites (Frank and de Boer, 1959; Mankau, 
1969; Tripathi, 1973; Reddy et al., 1975; Agarwal and Bisen, 1984). 
Several metabolites adversely affecting micro-organisms have been 
isolated, such as, leucostain and lilacin (Mankau, 1969; Dennis and 
Webster, 1971; Nafe-Roth, 1972; .Arai et ai, 1973; Wheeler, 1975; 
Ciancio et al., 1988). In the present case, it is probable that such 
metabolites might have adversely affected the mobility, penetrating 
ability of the nematodes in host tissues. 
Production of more males in M. javanica and opportunistic fungi 
inoculated plants could be due to nutrition stress resulting from fungal 
infection. Ketudat (1969) reported that fungi may be involved in 
nematode sex ratios. He found that the number of males of Helerodera 
roslochiensis in tomato increased when Rhizoclonia solani, Verlicilliiim 
alboatrum or grey sterile fungus was added He further reported that 
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male/female ratio increased with an increase in the amount of fungus 
inoculum. 
The results clearly indicate that all the tested opportunistic fungi 
viz., P. lilacinus, C. oxysporum, G. virens and 7'. flavus effectively 
manages M javanica under Indian agro-climatic conditions by 
parasitizing eggmasses and eggs except T. flavus which parasitized only 
eggsmasses. All the tested fungi significantly reduced the nematode 
multiplication and root galling caused by root knot nematode, which 
ultimately increased the plant growth as compared to the plants 
inoculated with M. javanica alone. 
The biocontrol agent P. lilacinus has been found effective against 
Meloidogyne spp. by various workers (Khan and Saxena, 1997; Khan 
and Goswami, 2002; Manuzca Gomez and Varon de Agudelo, 2001; 
Jonathan and Rajendran, 2000; Stephen et al., 1998). Similarly Siakia 
and Roy (1994) have also reported efficacy of P. lilacinus against root-
knot nematodes on vegetable crops, brinjal and okra respectively. The 
nematicidal effect of Gliocladium spp. against root-knot nematode have 
been reported by several workers (Sankaranarayanan ei al., 1998; 
Manuzca Gomez and Varon de Agudelo, 2001). Similarly Gliocladium 
have been reported potential fungal bioagent against several plant 
pathogens and plant parasitic nematodes (Papavizas, 1985). The 
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nematicidal effect C. oxysporum against root knot nematode have been 
reported by many workers (Goswami et ai, 1998; Khan and Goswami, 
2001; Satyendra and Goswami, 2001). 
The ability of all four opportunistic fungi i.e. P. lilacinus, C. 
oxysporum, G. virens and T. flavus in controlling root-knot nematode, 
M. javanica increased in presence of oil cakes viz., castor cake, 
groundnut cake, linseed cake, mahua cake and neem cake. Biological 
control agents of soil borne plant pathogens are applied to soil in 
combination with organic materials (Mittal et ai, 1995; Rodriguez-
Kabana el ai, 1987). It is assumed that organic materials contribute to 
enhanced biological activities against the target pathogen by providing 
the needed nutrients for the initial growth of the biocontrol agents in 
soil and may be used as carriers to facilitate distribution. Moreover, the 
volatile fatty acids (Formic, acetic, propionic and butyric), ammonia, 
formaldehyde, hydrogen sulphide, phenols and amino acids that are 
released during the decomposition of oil-cakes have been reported toxic 
to nematodes (Parvath Reddy et al., 1975; Alam et ai, 1978; 1979; 
Khan et ai, 1974). It is also assumed that the decomposition of organic 
matter released nematicidal principle(s) and the residual organic matter 
increased fungal activity and persistence (Kerry, 1984; Mani and 
Anandhi), 1989 and Rao and Reddy, J 994). Present findings ?i\so 
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indicate that the fungi used in the study are capable of producing toxic 
substances and thereby can reduce root-knot nematode population. 
It emerges from the present study that in the vegetable fields in 
this part of India, there exists a degree of biocontrol by opportunistic 
fungi. Some of these opportunistic fungi are known and others may be 
unknown biocontrol agents in this process. All the tested fungi viz. P. 
lilacinus, C. oxysporum, G. virens and T. flavus were effective in 
controlling root-knot nematode, M. javanica. The fungus P. lilacinus 
was most effective against M. javanica and 7'. flavus was the least. It 
was also found that the efficacy of these fungi in controlling M. 
javanica increased, when these were integrated with different oil cakes 
viz., castor cake, groundnut cake, linseed cake, mahua cake and neeni 
cake. Therefore, these opportunistic fungi must be tested against root-
knot nematodes in different crops and surveys may be conducted in 
other parts to search for opportunistic fungi. This may lead to discovery 
of some other biocontrol agents which may be useful in the management 
of root-knot nematodes. Hence concreted efforts are needed to manage 
root-knot nematode by the use of these opportunistic fungi in different 
agro-ecological conditions. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
Biocontrol of plant pathogens is now preferred because of 
environmental risks and health hazards involved in the use of chemical 
pesticides. Biopesticides can be indigenously developed for the 
management or root-knot nematodes, are currently in focus. A number 
of microorganisms including fungi have shown promise as effective 
biocontrol agents which can be used for development of biopesticides. 
The present study aimed to examine possibilities to develop effective 
biocontrol agents for the management of root-knot nematode using 
indigenous microbial resources. 
Root samples of the vegetable crops collected from four surveyed 
localities showed moderate to heavy infection. The percentage of 
occurrence of the disease ranged between 46-90% in the samples and the 
total frequency of the disease in Aligarh was 63.4%. Root gall index 
(RGI) and eggmass index (EMI) ranged between 1-5. Meloidogyne 
incognita and M javanica were prevalent species of root-knot nematode 
in the area occurring singly or concomitantly. 
Eight species of fungi viz. Aspergillus flavus, Alternaria sp., 
Cladosporium oxysporum, Fusarium solani., Gliocladium virens, 
Paecilomyces lilacinus, Rhizopus sp. and Talaromyces flavus were 
isolated from the eggmasses of the root-knot nematodes present in the 
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root samples. Out of these only four fungal species C. oxysporum, G. 
virens, P. lilacinus and T. flavus were taken for further studies for 
assessing their biocontrol efficiency against M. javanica because of their 
higher fi-equency of occurrence. 
Efficiency of opportunistic fungi for colonizing eggmasses and 
eggs of M javanica were tested in vitro. All opportunistic fungi 
colonized eggmasses and were capable of destroying the eggs (except T. 
flavus which was unable to colonize eggs). Paecilomyces lilacinus was 
more effective than other three fungi. 
Effect of culture filtrates of the tested opportunistic fungi viz. P. 
lilacinus, C. oxysporum, G. virens and T. flavus on hatching and 
mortality of M. javanica were studied by using different concentrations 
(S, S/2, S/10 and S/100). Culture filtrates of the opportunisfic fungi 
effectively killed the juveniles of M. javanica and inhibited the 
hatching. The highest mortality of second stage juveniles and inhibition 
in the hatching were recorded in culture filtrate of P. lilacinus followed 
by C. oxysporum, G. virens and T. flavus. The effects were, however, 
variable depending upon the fungus involved, concentration and 
duration of exposure. 
The penetration and development of M. javanica was affected by 
the presence of opportunistic fungi viz. P. lilacinus, C. oxysporum. 
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G. virens and T. flavus. The present study revealed that the life cycle of 
M javanica was delayed by 10 days in presence of P. lilacinus, 7 days 
in C. oxysporum, 4 days in G. virens and 2 days in presence of T. flavus. 
Fecundity was also reduced with an average of 138, 207, 229 and 287 
eggs/eggmass when the M. Javanica was present with the corresponding 
fungi as compared to 317 eggs/eggmass when M. javanica was present 
alone. The percentage of males was high when plants were 
simultaneously inoculated with M javanica and the opportunistic fungi 
as compared to M javanica alone. 
The efficacy of opportunistic fungi {P. lilacinus, C. oxsporum, G. 
virens and T. flavus) and/or oil-cakes (castor cake, groundnut cake, 
linseed cake, mahua cake and neem cake) were studied under glasshouse 
conditions in the management of root-knot nematode infecting brinjal. 
All these opportunistic fungi effectively controlled M. javanica by 
parasitizing eggmasses and eggs except T. flavus which was unable to 
infect eggs, thereby affecting multiplication of subsequent generation of 
nematodes. It was interesting to note that the ability of fungi to 
parasitize eggmasses and eggs of root-knot nematode increased when 
these were integrated with one of the oilcakes viz. castor cake, 
groundnut cake, linseed cake, mahua cake and neem cake which 
increased the plant growth and decreased the nematode population and 
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number of galls caused by M. Javanica. Among the four opportunistic 
fungi P. lilacinus was found more effective than other three 
opportunistic fungi. 
It emerges from the present study that in the vegetable fields in 
this part of India, there exists a degree of biocontrol by opportunistic 
fungi. All the tested opportunistic fungi were effective in controlling 
root-knot nematode. Hence after identifying new opportunistic fungi 
attempts should be made for successful mass culture at low cost to be 
applied to farmer's field. These biocontrol agents would also be 
combined with low dose of nematicides or organic amendments etc. as a 
part of integrated approach for the management of plant parasitic 
nematodes. Although biocontrol agents are not considered as 
replacement to chemicals, they can be the major components in the 
Integrated Pest Management. 
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